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TilE WEATHER
Yetserday's Temperatures
Max. +2"C. Minimum -30~C.
Sun sets today at 4.41 p~
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.47 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow.
-Forecast by Air Authority
~""-:-""":-"- - - - . PRICE Af 2
-K-'-A-BUL-,=--THURSDAY. DEC~;'vr~.ER-3:1964, tQT:JAS l~. 1343, ::;.H.)•.' . .' ". "
:LeIwJ], NUO :: Assem'bly Pres~:~ent'· ~ainidUllah.~erat&comes" -Ru'slt Reports'T(j'lks-Wjt~·~ .'
............ ru Cultural Officer In Moscow. . > '. • .' • ~ ',' • • .'. • -:_ • _
KABUL. Dec. 3.--'On a prop~5.al .• :. G-om''yko 'Are, ~ConstructlveiQuaison'.Sackey Gives Vi~ws made by. the-Mrnistry of EducatIOn . • . . ,'.. ~'.
Ch- Af - ~1;·hMa~:~t~e:h~°:tri~~s~~.~n~~~~;~. ~'ThanfTo ~egotiate'furtber' - '_On Germa"y, Ina, r~ca Mr. Hamidullan Enayat . Ser.dJ, / .:. . , ,'. "uNiTED NATIONS. :D~m~r.3. (AP.).-
be 3 (AP) Chief. of the Mgqan Cultural Re- ',. . '.".. '.' t. U" . clisclissed the. U.N.UNITED NATIONS, Decem r, .- lations OffiCe l.1l;-Washington D.C'~ ~ t.HE Umted S~tes'an~.t!?:e -S0!1e mon , - Secre-. _'.
" . I elected President of the U.N. General Assembly has' been appointed as CuHut,,1 '. financ:iaiissue in depth yesferd~y,.then.agreedt~~f ;'. ,'.~ai:e;e;terdaythe question of divided Germany should be RelatIOns .Officer in Moscow. Mr.. my-GeneraJ, U, ~t· sholilcl conduct· furt~er~ neg~tlatlOn:'
discussed by the United Nations. Mohammad ASlf· May:e!: tli~ ~rc· ' among U.N. members.' . '., <Gh
sent .holder of ~he Moscow post I ' '. In reoortihg this 3ft'!!r a"wee-Alex Quaison-Sackey of ana, A h· d d I h' . - t. b t 0d S I C ,eve . wtll be'poste ~ se..w ere~. . . W. .' V·· r . t- hour luncheon" mee UIg" e een-elected Tuesday, also tol a news uccess s... omen 0 un eer '-SecretarY of State,'TIean.Rusk a.n~ .'
cooference that "there is little Diploma;ti~ ~OrpsWiVes I - .'., .- . _x-: Soviet Foreign- 'Mm.ister Andrei, .
question that the People's Repub- Only If People Fully OfferHelpTo}t~C~escent' ~om'm","tt-e'e"HolCl's Gr6myko,'·.U.S: sources showed .'_.
hc of ChJDa should be seated 10 KABUL, Dec. ·3.-WIV~S ~t '"- f . ~~e- opuiilism .that the. ~eep UN
the Umted Nations." K members of the DIplomatic Corp" . '. financial' crisis may be solv~.
"There ts a feeling I have COD,- Cooperate- ayeu~'1ll Kabul, 'at a meetlllg held ,in First Meeting'. .Rusk' declim;d.comrnent 'about
crete proposals on the .~erm~ . -Dr Abdul Knyber' Restaurant. ,yesterday .... ~ .". '. 'authbritatlve reports that th~ SO:-
problem .but I have none ,Qu~J- BAGHLAN, Dec..3. f InterIOr. mormng. dIscussed wltli·'a rep,re- _ KABUL. D~c- 3. The. first meeting. viets' had offered -.to'p ay .~~e
son-Sackey said. He said the mam Kayeum. t?€ Mml~e~ o. d Ra- sentatlve of tbe'Afg'!hn Red Cres. I'Of the' Health Couumttee ,:If W~ ~ money~amount not staled-!.nto
reason he suggested formtng together With Mr. 0 amn;aB lOth-I cent Society, Ways and- means of men .volunteers \vas.held-yeste-r-' .a· U:N. fund.' ... . ,
special committees to study s~ch shun Saft. the Governor 0Ce~ent1cooper~ting'with the '~ociety and I day aftern.oOQ WIth. Pl,'o~~ssor: Dr - . However, : Rusk' said the !~~
matters as the German questI~n Ian Inspected the GhouryR Ii _y also askea for information about Acdul KayeunfRasool,Deputy. 1!- fJ<id been along . "constructlve_ •
is "my behef tl1at all world pro ~ Factory and the Sugar ene, the SOCll~ty:S,plaris.,· 't nister. 'of PubJlc Health and ~?r.o.- .1i!'!es' even though. t~e proi?le~
lerns shoul~ .be., discussed b: th on Tuesda:>:, 'r tenor addtes- They are r.ep~r:ted to h~ve supp- fesso£. J:)'J'... ~15dul; S<tmad-. =r2'J.' has not yet bee~ so~ved. 'He :Jr:dl--
Ullited NatIOns. . . f! The MmlSter of n t Chowk !led a quantitY of",lothmg for, Dean of the. MedlC?L College pre- -.:afed. Thant:. would" be dea},!ng
"I am not saymg the facts 0 sed a pUbl~c meetl~~ ~fternoon: de$tItuae p~:son5' home~ ~1r5., _sent. The :meeting ..deCided. th'2t w1th ii becaus,e_Uie. ~J.N_ monetary _
a West and an East Germany do Imam Qate_ba t: t d 1 ment I Etemadl, wlte of Mr. Noar l~:l:. 'women 'lolunteers sttould cE!,0pe- situation involves many members,'
not exist," he declared. " I ~o not He satd that t e h:ve ~~vern- ma,il Eteniadi.· Sec.Feta:y~ene{al rate with the Wo1!ien's JIospi:al, .not just ,.the. United. States and.
suggest that It IS u P to such ~ plans launched by ~Ith His ~Ia- of the Mims!I'~f }"ore!gn Aff~lrs Ibn:I-Sina ,1{ospltar."and' _- WaZlr. Soviet -Bniot:J'. __
commIttee to take up this ques ~ent m.accor~nceh uld su.c- "'as also pres,ent at. the meetmg. !V!oha~rrtad.Akbar.Khan Hospital. .'. ", " , ~ : .•.
tion: "But tf someone wants to Jesty the Kings WIS es ~Othe Q- ,," _ , "'. _ ~.'I\he-Secretar'y' of ,the Wome~. U.S Arnbasasdor Adlat ::>t.e,vcn- '0
take It up-fine. I am only a s~;- ceed only If all classes ~oo er~ed . '.. -,- \-Of:l!t~0..cr-.;)ncll IS .reported to' :-500, .whQ stayed' at the Gron:yko- .
vant· of the General AssembI!. p!e fully and smcerely d p "ked Ip:E'mented by· Pnme Min,l.ster pro have satd that members of the luncheon al'.', additiona1half-!ioUI. • .
Asked If the Umted Nations With the authontle~ a~ wOit IS Moham~ad Yousuf's government. Healh' COffi'1'lLttee .wt>uJ.d get !n' 'said there had- beei( "preliininary _
woUldn't go agains! l0fl;g-smd!?g se Iflessly fo\ ~helre ~l~~~ter of On lhs.way to ~abul.D,:; 'Kay.- 'tJuc', '.'.i :~. des!!I'Vm~ 'pa.tIents',m talks on all-~ts ot'-the peace- .
procedure by the major allied our duty no~, th 0 to .aU parts eum' alsa ad.dr~ssed a ~)lg ~at!).er~ order tq discover !h.elr dr~cult:e-s keepmg 'problem. and perb,aps. t,be _
powers of World War II to keep Intenor state . to grder to listen ing of prOVInCial. officla~, iilgm- and those of t~E'tr famIlIes _W.Lt? Secretary'-General will take, aT!
' ,such l:lU-estions as Germany t? of the countrYnc~ns °of the pe0]1le tarre~ an,dpeopl~ of :Eu~-r-Kp.'J!i'Tl a,v.le\,,:, to prov~dll~g ~atenal ,mi:l 'iniuative v~ soon~. '. .. , :."_
themselves, the AssemblY Presl- to Jhe gneva h ir difficulties. on tlW de,-:e~opment pl~ns la~ch, 'mor,al asslstanc~ to. ~!i.em and --aI~(l Stevenson was reported: to have', '.
denl said' and remov,,- t e t us all to ed....,for ralsmg people s standard to keeo up tlielr SPIritS. Sh~ saId found the session "userul'~ and.. _.
. 1 am .aware of this. (but) .. ' Slmllarly. tt ISn~;n °the prOVl< of ll\'Jng.. He appealed to. ~h~.p:!b- tllat the.DeJ;luty ~li!1lst~r . of Pu~ th~ talks WIth the ~ovlets "gorn:L"
there is no reason why the WIS- help m Imp e~:w ~onstltution !Ic to further _cooperate m ~ l;?" !ic Health and De.an of .t.ne Medt- Rusk saicf disarmanie.t;.! alSo.was
dom of the world should not !iJOns of th~ f I ted on plementing: the values ·emb.oPlE:d cal College promised to the Com- ;{ dIscussion tonlc-'at the- afternoon.-
consldel' these problems w~~ch whlc~ has e~n K~~m.~ ':mttative lIT the new Afgh'!n c-ons~ltu~lon _ rriJt,tee ~ntinued cooperation i~ meeting. .., . . . 0
now have become mtractable. HIS Majesty the 1/ of the peo- The· Mmister of ,InterIor .retur- this regard.. . . . '. _. or
He said it is now 19 years ai- to promot~ t he we. arebemg lID- ned to Kabul last evemng.' . A spolCeSmaii - sai,d no further'
ter the war and the problem of pi; and w lC no\\ IS . , .... . '. .Afg:hanist-aft J__oins." .Rusk-Gromyko" .talks nave been
Germany still eXists. "And there d WI' scheduled at this tune.. .
IS no questIOn It IS a very senous Million In ians" e com~- _"'8'- . '-':~ t'". c-U" "." . RUsk and'Gromyko made qw-ck" ~-=.:,.
problem," he added. ~. , . .' ,. '.' rOg-gcas I n9 n I~n_ USe of. .the' General-_ Assembly's . •Qualson~ackey said In his Vlew P P IVI In Bombay'" , . no-vore' IruCe to talk. about fin: :. ~
the German people sheuld decid.e ope au . ·.·...1 KABUL De.('.-3....,;;,In the'. ',Irst ances aud..other Olajor.iSsties'at'a : ;
If they want one country or if I , BOMBAY, India, D~ember.3, (A~),- '. s~ssion 0[' tile Genera.l :A,sembly .working: luncheon at the' 'head- .
· they want to remam divided and MIGHTY throng gave Pope Paul VI:::an aW~D!e :welc?me of· Asian Brdadcasting UOlorr quarters of: the Soviet~m}ssioD. t5> ~
It could be the work of a UNA - I mton or more herd some ltme' ago in· ·Sydney. the Uruted NatiOns.: They met for.
commatee StUdYIDg the matter to to India yesterday. The crush'oflle~pe, a ~ to' fr in the AustI;aha~ RadIO Afghanistan~ ob- 'the first. time .Monrlay..,. "
find out what the German people at times engulfed his car on th-: dnv~ down ~ 0 < taiDed- original ana full. m~mbcr-' _Rusk . emerged from the mee~- __•
want. airport. .- shlp,in the Union· .: ing, ait-er- three hOUl'S and. told re.--~Qualson-Sackey, the first Af- There was t'one of the hostility He stepped frpm -the p~,- ~ An officlal.of RadIO Afgh;lnl5t,n- perters ,he talks w.ere.' cons~uc-- ..
ncan to be PreSIdent of the As- police had feared About 250 m~m- white cassock, skull cap- ·and re i~ 'im intervIew. \\'1 tn' Ba'khtar c..lr- tive. but. that be .and Gromyko, ..
sembly- satd in hIS view the bers of fanatiC Hmdu orgamsa- brocade. cape; spreading his f!1-!'mS . Jrespondent sard .that· the, "Unbn had' reached, no 'conclusl()n on the
"orld body should be umversal. tlOns had been jailed last week- affectionately, a broad Still e on' wis. establisne'd four years' ,a~o financial cnsis Other --top:" US _.
"I have ,always felt every state end after thrE'atenll1g demonstra- filS' face. . h' ·\,hen representativ~sof radio_and' 'aIdes "remainecf . inside' .with· th~
should be a mem!;>er," he stat74 He placea" his hands. toget er, televiSIOn agencies o( Asian .COUll'· . Soviet negotiators:." . 7 .•. ,
'My vIew IS that any .. terntones tlO;~e Pope, as one of his first holdmg them benea.th. - hiS C~P",: tiles'neld'a meetmg-u:t To-kY,o. ~ _ 0, _
that can become observers or acts m IndIa, asked that they be momentarily in' the Indian According,to the charter of.~h:S. US sources smd the Sovietsmembers of
the United Na.tions dh' M" "namaste'" greeung, ana then UnIOn' reor:esentatJves 01 : radio. ~vere ·d,sp.laYlr.a in.terest· in poss'i.-freed Mrs Indlia Gan I, mls- h' d . a . _ '. ...
should be welcomed," he said. d ht raised hIS pr.e~sed . an ~s !,!p an, and otelevIsion: ilgencies' of: Asian ble' payments tnt.!> <t, U.N.' gene!'".!
' Th th ly way to mamtam ter of Ir.formatwn and aug. er down hearmy so the crowd. cou.ld independent count~ies are. recog- funB. The specific nature .of-!he
. IS ,';l e on of the late Prime. Mim.ster see.'A mmgl~d'clamo,urof deltg?t ntsed~ as or.igmal and,fuH m'em. 'lun.r or hove' mucn 'the Russianspeace IJawaharlal Nehru, assured him: , , _ u,
(::oncernmg t?e Congo, Qualson- thev have already been rell!as- and applause ean:e 111. resp~m"e: ,bel'S of:.the Union "whtle radi~ might pay h!ls not been defined.
Sackey said It 'Would be ,too d'" He clasped J:ia.ndS With ~e·dig- t teleVISion representatives of :>ther tlhe sources. said. . __. .-
much to ask tlie United Nation~ 13 'Then tell' them 1 am prepared nitaries and . ~imbed 10-a ~e~- t countries ar~·admltted.~-honou-.- While!I
0
Q.uick S?ltitlo.n a'ppe~r-'
10 mtervene agam.m the Congo. to take them by the hand and ~raped platform-and stood sOld- .rary members... · .__- : .... 'ed in.pr«:Jspect, some U.S. negotia-
"My own fe.elmg IS that ~e Or- treat them With affe.ctJOn and COl'- mg as the Bom,ba.y. I>olt~e_ band, 'The.maEn' objectIve of the,}l.SlaIL tors. said they were' encouraged by.
gamsatlon of Afncan. U~lty dlality." the Pope responded. 'ela,borately. - livened.. l!,! ?rangEO" .Broadcasting Ul}-lOn .is e?'chang~ wliat appeared' !~ be a' cha.ilge 111:".
(OAU) has the res~onslbllity to The government's principal in- stnpei:l darK, pants, ~hlte leg- of teammg. agncultural and ,cry. the hitherto ~o1Jd positIOn' of .the .
try and solve Ute eivII war now formatlOn officer, L R Nair, said gingS and o~rk .tams W!th orange ~m_u~l~y d.e,vE'lopment ~rogra~ Soviet "Unipn.. _ ~. '., _
going on Ii'! the Congo.. later, however, that more than p~urnes, ·played the Vatll::.im a~- . mes oetween; yanous- ~ radio The Generill A~sembly avo.ided
He dtd not answer dtrectly a 20 Hindu extremists remained in them. . and telev~slim agencies. and pro: 'a sho;"'down. at fts oeenlng ses-,
quesllon If the OAU should or d . India's Mos~en: -Vic.e-P1;eslden~ viSion of ways. ,!nij rneans~of ·de- ~sion'by agreeing -to' go"ahead with
· would mtervene m the Congo cu~~ ;;;id they included top. men Zakir .Hussain,· stel?ped to the velopment :'of. radl',>' pr9~rammes. routine:'bll~iness.- a~d ~y '!a'Ring
But "If the (whJteed) "merQcen~nes I'n th~ Hmdu Mahasabha, the or- microphone. and. wel~omed. the of le5s deve.lop'ed countne~.. , rh~. action' where necessary or.' a ~'n6-b
ualson ~ ,Pope- to ~ndla'.9n ,behalf o.f the umon IS trymg to set up t~al.nl.ng obJ'ec!lon" basis' that 'did flflt in':are to e remov c • - ganisatlOn of fanatics who aS5as-, to . ddt I
Sackey .declared, "there Will be oinoted Mohandas K Gandhi m nation.. ' . centre.s· .r ra 10 a~ ; e eVISlOn volve any vote taKing
b " ., ~ Beyond the~ enthusla~ti.c but. personnel wrth.financral and moral. The idea 'of' a "'resene .fund"co~ :~gard to the whIte- mmority 11948 polite air.J;l0rt '. cro~;d utiif.ormed ~ sup~ort· of In,ternatiOflal orgamsa..,. 'into which .th
e
saviet Union and'
overnment of Rhodesia, Quaison- Descnbed as fallgued by tbe Ischool glrs. white-robed .nus alld,' .11005 and thus-h~!p promote~~d otners' .in arrears might' . .make ._ ~.'§ k d he dId not believe 4,000-mlle Journey from wIntry othel'S who packed the rooftops; develop broadcastm!1 progr~es payments .has been- advanced be-' _.thac
ey sal ny. ll'kellhood of that Rome to the heat of Bombay" the there stretched the-. vast· expanse ·and impz:,oye -technlca.{ :means.of fo,'~e'" Soviet reaction.. has been
ere was a d h' f I d'" I' d '1 'Ii' d' . d t I a e . "'.government uDilaterally declar- POPe change hIls prodgrtt 0 n la s ~ .a~' han . t.r;;n:: ess t f 13 Ja 10 a~ e ~?s;on g nc,es _n:garive.•
mg itself mdependent of Britam. slightly la~t mg ~'. DStea 0 ca - masses av:raltmg ~ e..pon I . . 0 t e '~em er st~ es. , . '. '-
He said Britam's stand on the llmg on Pnme Mlmster Lal B~a- Into thIs. spreadl~g landscape - .Toi'daniati Ambassador
matter has been strong and "that dur Shastn, the Pon~iff remame.d ?f people moved. tl}e 27-ca:r: cara~ " To·-M2'hanisfan Arrlv.es" :..
for the lime bemg the United m hiS temporary resIdence.. ~an led by a secun~ . car and . . f.+h P , . KABUL, Doc.' 3..-Mr. Ak:~a'm
P Pit 1d tr tea I tIt d f II <toove many portions 0 '13 qp"e 5 _..Kingdom should be supported" III OPe au 0 a res IC. Ive moorcyc....e·,QU n ers... o ow- . Ii ' , .Zal'ta'r,'Amba'osador.ot"'Jord'an a't~Its poltcy toward Rhodesia. crowed of about 8,000 at the a~~- ed by the. Pope. '. . route- mto' t e- cIty.. . ~
port that he had corne on a The process~on· could .proceed Tliounsarids held" aloIf' burning .Tehran'and Ambassa'dor.orJordan'
KBUL. Dec. 3.-Mr. Abdul Wa. journey of peace and love, of only in slQw stop.and starts,- ar..d c_anc:iles, larlteJ:ItS and:y.:aved pen~ at _the Co~rt.of Ka~ul,. ajrive,d !n
hId, TechnIcal Ass15tant at the fnendship and brotherliness:' nearly a half-ho'lr WqS" required nanfs as ·tfie .poPe. passed ",.What. ·.the- Afghan cap~tal y~tet'da~ ."!_'
Central SIlo m Kabul, who had The, formal receptlOo at the air- to negetiate the fir.st two mil~s.- .attracteft;· ·many ?f .these. people,· ._t~rn?On. He .was. rece!ved'at th!' ..
one to the Soviet UnIon to VISLt port was as splendid and eeremo- Welcoming .. -!JannerS;·. arches; !ncluc!mg th17 pan~hs.~r outc~ts, -aJ.rpor1 .bY ~r:,AttaulJa:- N'asse.r ~
;llos and bakerres, retur.ned hom? nlal as the people's welcome was strings of coloured lights anci'tr!:ss- Ils;as mysterIous as thiS' .a.n~re~! . Z!a. Chtef or ~otocol.6f."'the-l\h-:,
·ye9terday I enormous and ex.cited crossmg patterns ,-of ~gs .hung land. .' ' .. _ 'l!IStry of ForetgIt Affairs. '
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BoSch-Service
(SchoschOid)
Phone 23923
. ,
D~CEMBER 2, 1964
Contact SHAMCO at
J ada-e-Maiwand
Or Phone 21602
CLASSIFIED ...
ADVTS
PARK CIN~:
At 'f-30,'7 and 9 p.m. Arneric:m.
film; THE-STORY OF LOBO.
KABUL ClN'EMA:
At 4.and 6-30 p.m. Russian film:
AT YOUR TJIRES'HOLI) ·.·mh
trans1<itlOn in Persl!ln.
BrnZAD CINEMA: .
At 4 and 6-30.p m Indian film;
OIL HI TO HAY. •
ZAINEB CINEMA: .
'At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russia'n film:
SAILOR'S APJ'RENTICE \ytth
translation m Persian
Mercedes-Benz. 190 B Model
1957 Custom unpaid, against
offer.
Contact:
STARTS ON 2N'D
JANUARY 1965
LEARN. AFGHAN.
FARSI WITHIN
. ,
SIXTY HOURS
CPSU Central Committee
To 'Lay Down Parliament's
Policy Next Monday
MOSCOW. Dec. 2, (AP).~The
Central Committee of the Soviet
CommunIst Party' will meet next
-Monday to lay. down policy for
the semi-annual meeting of the
Soviet parhament, Informed
sources said Tuesday
It WIll be the second meeting~tnce the resignation of Khrush-
chov on Oct 14. The' committee
met Nov. 16 and promoted three
partfi: leaders while expelling
Alex.el Adzhubel, Khrushehov's
son-.ll'l-laM'
One of those promoted w.as Al-
exander Shelepm,. 46, a former
head of the Soviet secret pOliee
and of the Yo~ng Communist
League .
He had been a member of the·
committee se.cretarIat-headea by
FIrst Secretary LeOnid Br~zhriev
-and was made a member of the
commlttee's lvey unit, the Presi-
dium
Chinese Foreign Minister
Meets IndQnesian Leader
DJAKARTA. Dec. 2, (Reuter) _
The People's -Chinese Foreign MI-
nJster, Marshal Chen YI, conbnu-
ed hiS tafks With hiS Indonesian
counterpart DF Subandno
There was no IndIcatIOn of what
the talks were. about and Wht:Il
Marshal/Chen YI would leave DJa-
kana. He or1gmally planned .to
leave today for Rangoon
Skilled, Secretary Wanted
Must type perfectly in Eng"
!ish and PerSian. Latter qua-
lification not necessary. Good
pay ~ran Air Kabul Tel: 21405.
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Dec 2 -Mr. Sayyed
AmmulJa Baha. DJrector-Gene,
ral of Programmes and Pro-Jects
In the Mmtstry of Plannmg re-
turned to Kabul yesterday after
attending the aavlsory meetings
of the Colombo Plan Conference
m London
'.PAGE '4
•
'.
'.
2 Congo l~surgents fDe GO,ulfe Promises T~oAid
To Appeal For ~Arms, tTshOl11be 'At Suitable Time'
- ~H",,"1l1:Cil Od':2 (Reu;ell-'I '.'.. PARIS. December 2. ~Reuter).­
f":', c.:rongoiese msurgent !epre-I.MOISI:: Tshotitb~ Congolese. P,rime Minis~r. said ,he was
''''IHat'' "'~ \':ho arnved her~ said J highly satisfied with hiS 60-m~nnte talk With PresIdent dc
.' .la'· the\' would visit other . Gaulle ·y·estercfaj. but French officials were reserved about the\< ,tel" ., . pd' h .ro
,·"pllals w· appeal f~r arm a fonn uf any immediate help to t e ,,-,ongo.
'lkdIC,,1 ,upplics~ " "Presldent-al. sources said, Gene- ....,.."'-' ~
fh, delega,lOn <old- !l'por~"T~' ral d~ Gautle assured Tshombe IBtosio Decla res
"!"I\ .aboutl 10.000 re~olllll~a, ;~~ i Fran"e \\ ould be willin:g to pro- .
'. rruund<:-d Stanleyville alrp l Vide . echnical cultural and ad- MLF E " I T
... nd ('ontre,l most city· areas. 'bl,lli. 'n U:atlve help ."at a SUltable ssenha 0
and medIca, 011 S .
.:.!l t' shCJrt II. arm' . . .
.J ug' X h' D " 'I _lIl~eut ne ,;lid the" overndir.g pro- Atlantic AUianceTn,,~ -_\nu1? \"l,'! . ~IIP.: ": bkm \'.a~ re-establ1shmen~ of
,-, ;>al::am. C~lrO _~ddl~,. Aliab~ Ipeace and rnamtenancEO of law PAR'IS. Dee, 2. (Reuter) -NA-.
- "0 A:Igl'r:l" (n mdk" L f.11 IPP and oI'deT. Ihey said TO s Secretary-General. Signor
. l· _, b' ,He reml7ldeii Tshombe thaI Manho EroslO. sald yesterday It
Tn· J't'prLSQma11\l', salo. O·'I-lllteruellt.w-n In The affairs of ""as certam that the multilateral
...;, d... Hl'St' .go\<ernment h,aa '11'h'n ~ld.e~elldell1 states r.emained nuclear for.c·e \\'as essenttal to
,,," mb~LOn to :\1rs: Pauline LlI- Fro nce', golaen rol.e, and each f d f f tn Atl tiC KABUL. Dec . 2.-Dr Moham-
no mba. \\ Ido\\ of tQ<' former C(ln- t . mJi,r Settle liS mternal the uture e ence 0 e .2n mad Ome~, Chief of the Institutec:"k·~o: p, une !\1Jnlstel. Patr'c~ LU- d(°7.11 ;'t' . AIslla~c~ , thE' seven-n.. tIOJl of. Public HeaLth letf Kabul for
I through Kh ·rtD"m .1) II Ii. ,e,., h p.a mg to As YugoslaVIa yesterday to VISit. un.lTIum)a. tu P:I~, . . ,u... He told reporters after IS meet- "estern European Union sem· d the Wo ld Health Orgamsat;on
. rllJ Juoa. Soutt;f~rn SU~J~ o~ rng \', uh the Presi,denl. '1 am bl groupmg {If the countnes er r
'1\" .\ dY W. .fn»ul (2::U a! e", :mo vel''' satisfied:" /iha Common rvlar.ket plus Bn- I Programme. Pubhc Health mstl-
,Ih' \\D<Jid,' 11.\',' Jrll"-, C.IITf> .0:1 I' :l1.eaOI\·01Ie more th'an 100 Bel-. 0 ~. d th sigmficance. Im- tutes, medical centres and agen-
F 0 ,. C I tam e sal e h Icles engaged m manufactunng va-
't ii\ '. I "lan, re~cued by ongo ese gov-. phcatlons and conseq.~encedsof t ~ ccmes He WIll also VISit SImilarJohnson Reaffirms t;rnmept'forcesfrom Dmglla. 250 MLF were bemg overr<Jmtl~-1 t t'h Fd lR bmlle~' north.of SIanleyvllle. on ., lOStltU IOns III 13 e era epu-
•. Ii t ed. , . j lie of Germanv and IranS tF V" t Sunda\' \\ere being own 0 Signor Bmslo WE'nt on to ill 0\\ f '
.. UPPOJ; or Ie J).,am -Leopoiaville yesterday_ certam European countnes to.pal' ,
.' DlplClm.~s here say thel e are tlclpate In the'nudear defence po. --~----:-
',\ ASHiN(;TON 'Dec ~ -·Presl- .still ahQut 700 "'''Htes behmd In- licv of the alliance without ,uch
"'0\ Johnson has reaffirmed US h h n . d KABUL, Dec 2.-Mr Abdul
surge.'J1 Ime~ m tenon er l?artlClpatlOn bemg base at tno Rashid, Mr Ayamuddm, Mr :YIlrUl:, 'mlnallon :n giVe ':all ;105,:· Cnn"" I outset on national nuclear ::ontTl-
Ill' :<,,'>la:1l," ~o Sn--J1h Vi:'ln<:ffi-'1 ~" i bllllon and therefore to pIE'\'cnl Mohammad and Mr Mohammad
. V t Conn ' Kasslm. techniCians of Franklm
_"\ ernmpnt ~gamsl If' ' •. - The\ Include ;10 BrilOr..s seven an'- tend<>ncv towal ds the "pI eHO Publlcatlons In Kabul left for Iran.' ., . '( ''''I "E'I '1\\ a nnUl- I . Z I, '. I
',' :" . '. ',.- .' - " I Austrahans, and one ne\\ ea· , of !l<Jclear "" eapens. might be con· . d i:i d ff t
. C·~Il·ll1ll..J,..e \\ hlW Hou~e . ..e~n'llander_ accordm<: 10 tbe Bntl-h I "c~-':d " n',.! advantdge yester {lY to stu Y I erenAhl?mrt,~d-
"'enco: T esda.· the PIe510enst Consul Clare' \\'h'Ie, \\hv ,ald. H', I',,,nqe.a toat·lb." dan~('r,,' Atmg technffl9ue~1 'fMr
h
AzDIZ "t
' . rl \1' "\\131' Ta"lor U, . < .$ fl" ---. ZIZI. an 0 lCla 0 t e eparlmen'1::.truc~e....-o- a. .. _.l._ .J '. _11..he Idte~l .('CJun: \\a..., ..J!.1aU{~. n t~J c'f alVl"'lon \'.nlcn ~ome had Sf-en I
d .... 1 con I of Water and Land Survey a so
.-\JJ1b,,~,a '" to :,aloon. °h - the arrI>:al lasf Dlght 01 oJ' 4~yeal·. 'Inl.l'l L'nt IrJ the MLF pi OJI'l, left Kabul for the Federal Repub.
·'1 19.emJ" "'\'lth tbe Sout vlet- old plote"tant mr<,llmar,. Al,thu r I \1 III bl '-er:n lu'b" 'ume',\hal ':\". d L. d
lO mea , H lic ot Germany to stu y "y ro-: ,:11 ~e ;.:OV.C. t'n:e.n a.' - Sentt from Oban S'O; lana ':. L~'" .'It'd \\ j1('n .(he questIon l"~n
1 1 k to' met rv He has beeo awarded a
" ; ,. '/~li-':C e,· d en '_ ~ wa ,-dmong "I,)()ut 40 ,\h,le~ fr,;,-ed t l't' eXammed mon° thorough!\' rind <chol'arshlp by the German Fedc.111'",c tho: s,tua,uon 1 alJ It~has trom the' Hmn of T,tule 300 .null dhPd~"JPn-atelv"
!l 10 o' \\ 'tP 11 . raj government
,,,-- tf . ,cco 1.:" . d .. mllc-s porth of 'Stanleyvi e . BUI hi." ~ald there \\'a~ a I ,~k Slmtlarly. :\'!r Mohammad Z'aljf
I lou ...., <,~a\.emem . D,n!omatJC ,ounes m Lc.'pc,]d· t'I·,pjulln~ the allIance If Ihere'
h • , I' nce I ..... SalIm a member of the teaching, U ~4er... att.enolOg p;n,H con~e_ e.. ', .'·i1ie s.a!d d -t.\\ o-propged. .iHal~.. '~"~I c' . de facto formCitlon \\ nhln
'I d I EI' j ~tdff of the College of AgrIculture
;,Ic1 0"0. .c, . 'c·::i.l encret:;_ I n,h hee,! planned 1(, fn:,· man" lh," AtfantlC AllIance of blocs (,I It'ft Ka.bul for the UnIted States Ball Returns To Paris AfterI:U~:" ~ H ,Hurn~)UD" .fSe "l- ~ I·peupl, held In In ~,<crl! art'a' g:-uups of Gountnes b~nt on. pu~su- on d USAlD scholarshIp for hlgho:r Talks With U.K. Officials
,. .. '" -'" D('~n Ru'" ,eoc" ~ ( ,The IlUer alilln \'~\UrO :"kf' ',hr>tlt ,n~ d l"ommon and Il)Hexl/)le po· d I _
.," . R b :\irNamara -Central I .' .. ~ • I,;tu les In agneu ture. PARIS. Dec'2; CAP).-US Un-l ...C:ir\, 0 n ..J • _ 1. 1~':f' l ...·\'t~.... I lIe; IgnOring-- the \'1e\\"S of tnf-'l(
lme !rgeI!.Ce Agency D1rector John f ! n~h'~r "Illes' . I dersecretary of State Georlle W
;'lcCune and Chalrman of theI " , Ball re,furned.til ,Pans Tuesday
";Olnt ..Chlef-s 0: Siat! Genela] Ead Turkey Arranges I' Korean, Algeri"n Leaders I KABUL. Dec :2 ~Dr :\lJoha01. from'London. where he met with\
' 1 .... mad AZlz who had gone to France Bntlsh government officials over
( , , !l'&: el . . •
fb .. \'hlk Hou~c Sldtemellt said A' .. W' h ;Condemn Congo Landings on" French Government fe1l0\\' the week
' -'rl\ It,,' 1ep<.-t"'ci t~"r the PU1'11' SSOCI~atfC?n It ; ALGtERS. Dec 2, (Reuter) _. shrp returned to Kabul yester· Ball made flo statement on hl~
,,,1 ,ltuauon rn SaIgon ",as stIll i . . The PreSidents of North Korea day he has been aPPOinted to !etunr to Paris He will attend
adf., ~l: bUt.th,,: the ne" Saigon r C'ommon Market I and Algena m .a J01l1t commUflJ. the Surgical Department of W,,- the annual mlmste-nal meetIng- of
:"U\lernment under Pnmf M.f!Jlsler I . - 1q\le }ssued nere yesterday eon- zlr '\lohammad Akb"r Khan H{'s-I.the OrgamsatlOn fer Econoll'!lc Clr-
Hu,,"g. \l a, makmg <0 d,~termlned. BSL·SS£E.S D..·c ~ tAP) - T J' - 'demAed the "armed aggression" pH"l op~ratll:m and Development OECD
1.01: '.L·" lO!l1E-g tb· rank..; of t',,· "~j;t,p, i agamst the' popular Con-golese Wedn'esday and Thursday
-:'hl, J"~ uded tho: strengtJ:tenin~g ,,,lJ.CGmml)o '\Iar;.et :>.e,:efd.1., I for.c:es and expressed warm sup-
, ,r!<.Jnai un.:\. effon~ to l]1dln" 1'1<11(1"h FiJre!gn \Jlntstt'r FI'l'l' POrt for {hes~ forces'
.' ., 'ol' .. no ordel' and a comb,n. dun Cemal £rkln JOIned the Coun- The communrque from PreSl- Haldane, FamedGeneticist,
" '.. 1"1 c<nnom'(' and· mdlta!' c1l lIf :limlstl 1',. of th~ C"mm,.n dem Ben Betla of Algena and Dies In Orissa, India
" rtnlllaU1D II, defeat 'the \ let lon" :\ia·rl.et .'coumnes Belgium. the Presdent Chol Yang Kun came BHUBANESWAR. Onssa. JndJ~
.,u; ~en,'~ he reponed Nethe-rla!'..ds, Luxembourg. France. at the end of an OfflC.lal \'ISlt to I' Dec 2. (Reuter) -Professor Johr.,
.~r nl.\ugh ·<-('unt." problem ,,,:l ftaJ\ and Gelmany /l.lgena b,,' tlie Nortn Korean Haldane \\orld.famous Bntlsh
.,.: \"a:-I:d In the north£>rn provm- From' no\\ oi, the do:~:rny 01 PrC'sldent. , . genetlclSI has died at hiS home
". " ,f y,uth \·I~tnam.. General the' Common \larket peopll'~ ill d Other pomts mentioned m the ht're at the age of 72~'" .. k" ,aId, the VIetnamese aTm- of lh, Turkish people IS a C'io·<"[, communIque mduded Suppor! Professor Haldane has been for
,.J f,01 c'e., al e being mcreased and dssoclated entei-jJm:e" Gel mdn for the people of VIetnam. Laos. some years Professor at the Ort&-
: ll .. \'Ietname~e all' f<Jrce IS boost-.; EconomIcs :lllnJster KUI t Schmn. Cambodia and Cuba 1n their sa State government's GenetIcs
':e: Ii- ('ombal ~trength ,'ck('l' presld'l)g saId I 'slruggles. agaInst aggression ,. and Brometry Laboratory He IS
On 1>a-'lc l.!S pO]IC, In S<i'uth In' fact. TurKey on the fnnge I SuPPOrt for the Chmese propo- rated as the architect of modern
. '. ""'am I. e -tatemeTIl said. of DUI COn!ment. and at a JUDc'I'm I sa) for. a summit conferer..ce on genetics and evolutIOn theory, and
Th<, PI e'ldent Reaffumed the uf I" 0 cl'\:lhzan6n~· has .. l\\'a,\" nuclea-r dlsar.mamenL also a founder of moderr.. popula-
. , ." ' 1'S Pf,hcy of provldmg ail been part of Europe by vlrtlle (If "A pledge to work towards mak- lion genetIcsi"'~~lbh and useful aSSlstance'to 11< b!'!orv aSpIratIOns and tbe mg t~e second Afr~Aslan "Ban- The professor left the British
. nf Soulh \',etnameSe ~ople and \'.IIL of Ataturk " Schmuecker saId. dang conference In Algiers ne),t I Communist Party m 1956 "be-
'-'''''£01 nmf-rlt 10 their struggle' to, dddmg" that no",··the SIX and T:.I~- sprmg il 'bTilhant success p. CaUse of Stalinist mterference In'
d":foal th£' eXlernally suppo~ed II ke, start a close t:ooperatlO~'T sCIence" and mIgrated to India'n~ rl!£'ncy and aggressIOn bemg. Tht' agreemem establrshIng "I the fo[]owmg year
'"nd"cled agal!'St ,them It .was association between the Eurooean Struggle Of Dawar Tribe HImself the son of a famous
:,"'o:J. thilt thl~ polley accordg EconomIc ~omil1ljnlty (EEC),' and ForFr~om Continues ISCIentIst, Professor Haldan,e was
., ,th the IeI'm, O. the c~mgres~lon· Turkpy was. Signed at Anbr, KABU:L, Dec 2 -A repon from educated al Eton and Oxford. and
.,1 J(lInt l'Cso]utl,on '" ~~ch r~ams j Sept )2. 1963 It was the second Central Pakhtunlstan"says that the m 1933 became professor of Gene-
,r full f"lc'e ana eff€{,1 '. • "'-OClrilloD·.agreement after Grce- struggle of the Dawa!' tirbesmen tICS at London UnIVersity
Indian, ' Statesmen· Reaffirm, cp's aSSOCiatIOn In November 1962 of Pakhtun;stan f{)r freedom ISRe~l~e 'Not To Ma~e _A Bomo : .. Th..- obJect. oC the ":g<reem"nt .is conlJnulng The report adds ~hat
"'_\\ DELHI. Dec. - (Reuter) ,f, pwmote ccmmelclal and eco- the government of 'Paklstan JIJ Saigon Claims 629 Viet
J:'r Ime ~ml~ter La1, Bahadur nom!c relatIOns be!'\'E~en the ~'x Io!der Jo suppress these activities Cong Killed Last' WeekSha~trr yesterday lold par!laJ?ept and Turkey. dccelelate thi? d~ve· has started arrestIng the na- ~AI(;ON Dec 2. (Reuter) .-Thl'
that r>deJ, the agreemen't ~\'Ilh '!upment of'th", Turkish econl:lmy llIonalJst tribesmen on a. larfJe VIH Cong s~ffered .hlgher L,1'''~I-Canada . '.\" cannot make an ato- Iand I a.h't',thl' level of t'mploymem ~cale -n t t f 'V'., 'fiecen arres ~. 0 preml- J t I-,S !dSt week than In any otherm" bomb for destructive pUI- and ~tan.darg of jlvmg of the Tur_ nent tit I d d K I" J I na IOna IS s InC u e aZI wee k of the war according tonO'e,' a! the Indian atomIc ener- 1-:Isb peep e . IMohammad Yakoub Khan and hiS Ithe V,emamese Armed Forces~\ commiSSIOn e·tabllshrnen-i near £1 Km saId at the meelmg manv hrothel k .
R"mbav techpoleal dlfficuhi.es have "t ill t~ sPro esman bl h d
t:1 1 • Sh t . .. b f . ' n a comm umq ue pu IS eyes.nt:".ymg tu. a questIOn, as n oe 01- erc-ome l' ore. t ere I~ ('r,m· 1 t d h d h ff d 85'>
-= d T d" ppo 111'0 to pI te .'. . t - b l' ·f· k, • I er ay e sal t ey gU ere _
: -a .. !rme ln la, '0 s n. c aSSOCla IOn e 1\ een ..Gr 13" I fhe as;',OC1atlOn bet"" een Turkey casua1tles consIsting of 629 killed
'h", manufacture of?. atoIl1Ic ·wea: a~d !he Common Malke: "nd the Comm.on 1v!ark~t provides 139 captured and 84 surren'dered 'pon~, desPite the recent Chmese Our ,~Utles" "til also' fie an fOI" l"-ye-ar tr"nsltlOn stage dur Goverme t It d' .I
'." - . - n casua les urm~
'''''nllt test 0 fie (1)
Jent
l.;ol..maalnlitInln'l \\vlld mg \\hlch a customs unIOn bet- the same week. ending la-st Sa'-Kr shna Mer;on~ former e ence peace He "dl ~
. , • a .... \\ e.pn t,-ll' EEC and Turkey "iIJI turday nIght dropped to a total\.jIDlster IOJd a public meetm" Today, lellnlon ,;hm\, Ihat I be progresslveh· estabhshed f 21 k 11 d d Th
L • I l' L - h ·h T "., h .' h . . 0 I e an mtssmg e
"HL a,1 nil' 1, !:14t t ose \\ 0 . UI "'.\ la' neY"r ~Iven UP ,CI Tuckey \\'111 also receIve 17, n t I k d
" . "d r 'd'· k h b' b . 'Jl d' I . . gover men ' ast wee recor ed 3
.. ant< .n la to rna e t e om 'I' ,\, Iv pre)"'1 e".m the \\ av she I m'lIlOn dollars aid from 'he Eu e . ft bl t b h"
. .. H d '1 d' . 'jj a . . -:5 rISO no a e VIC erIes ot In'.' PI e \'... ! mtmgers e sal n la na~ ( osen to 0 so Is bv JOin' rna ronean InVestment bank "arnl~ rk th th dI
. . k h 'b . h G f' - "". . , a· e nor ern prOVInces an the\"IlU c neve,. rna e t e born ..... f' 'omml'fl .~ uhr >1X ed for finanCing lnvestments Mekong delta south of Saigon.
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AfghanRed CreScenfD~uigatiO" "In. fT(ili~ ..', ..::... :AEC 'HeOd sGes:-·.-< --. .- ~ .:..-'- ~
."_. -' . ~"'" ~,_ ." .-:--:,_: .~.: _U~i~qgi·n~jii~ .. _. :'. ~:~_~: -: '
- ,........>.:.. -~..- .. 'F~r A~n1i~}p~:~~r'.··: " .~> ,-
Ail Afghan Redc~tSo-
ciety delegation headed by
Professor Anwary, Secretao-
.General of tbe Society visited
[Brondi.
:'. SAN 'FRAllC£SCO.· Dec, .:3.' ...~.
.-" : (DPAr-I;>r. Glenn seabori. l2h- __
airman of. the-US afomlc::En€rgy· . -
.Commission, h<\s predicted.· tha1i - _ . _",
-atomic' desalting·.:plants . \vould_ .::- ... -
: spar\{, ;'lreniendQlis',in~us!~faiid:.. .' .
.social groV\rth" iri a{'eas ·now_ barri- ~ -..' ~, ._
pered-.by l.ick offresh- \V-atei-~i'litb-.... _ < ..:
, .' in the- next' fifteen- ye.ars. -.' ,
.". '. Se.ab.qr&, said)n a~ 'addreSs- . if. .-
. - . the Atomic Indostriat'Fo,t:um here. _,
. . 'last night .that he. believed' that'· '. " .
._. .• by 1980, t!'te interna~i9nirl coqpera- . ' .
. :'1- tion .~jtiated· ,by_ us .__~!!sid,enf ._
Lyndon B~- JOhnson. thIS· ~'ear' ....,..... .
c:' would nav.e-~piayed· if prOII1UJent ", '.' ~"'.
'·l:role.;,rr.the'developmenf.and.:al:- . ,''' ..:-,,: ('cep.tance~ of 'nuclear power ,- f-tir·. =~ : ~1
this Pw:Pose:. '. '..... '.' :-,'. ~ , ,- ..
:. "'If the. nuclear': desalting, prp-. -. - ~"-
· - ,gt~.e ~a:n~.~ it,sbQuld., },y-, '".. .
· 1980 '~e Will. begin. to_ ..see ;lUC:.· ",--:
':. '. "leaf. 'desalting- plants coclribu~ . -".
· :sigIDficant.ly· ·to.. water-' Supplied"~" - ...~ -'.•-
fo~ .urban,'-domestic -and ·industriil.l .•... ,-.'
:use," he ·said. ..' '-'.- ,"~.•
"Because of the competitive-cOst·
of ,..,ater-=pr9duced_ .bY: large I;uc- _
lear -desaltirig:plants, .We' Will. see' .' .
._'.:- -' . . . . ., , a ··tiem:endous .industriaL and So- ,-'" .' ~ "
IiaJi sOmetime ago"a{th~~h;~ deiegation' wiifr- Her .-~·'Bo~ai.. ~ _C!al .g:o.Wth~ w.he.ie :growth ..was .'" .
"iblion of the' Iraiilim-' Red ' Highn~)'riD~ess Siiams,Peh· . p.~evlOusly. ~~!d. by-~madequate:. ".. ._
Lion:anil Sun Socle~.' la~i.. ~r~nt'of' the~, f';~~e:'.suP. plies '.' -0:', ~a.bo~. ~ . :.' =;- , -_
. Pil.l~ ,shows'. U1"~:Alghan .: ~ f:ion and_.SOIL s~e~" . - t- Dr:' seabot:,g:alSo='jireqicted that_ '-' .,- .:
- - '.. [bY .:1980:::-nuclear-powe.red·YOoots _'. ~':: _ :- "
." .... ,"-'. '." : fo investigate: ¥-ars, VenUs, o. a!1<!. ~ : _ .... :
D .... - -D ·b . M .. Of V . - ' . -". ' Mer~Ul'¥.-will Qe alriIost common- <" r. l~aSSlrll: eSC~I.5 erl,ts ~- : ,~-.arIO~~· -_'. _' ", ..' -.P~~;atiOnal a~bmi~ -- sOcket& <-. __
Types Of Sheepi:G~afsj-YciksJ~"J~cl~"~.··'~:'.-.~.·:·,· '~'-_~.:='/ ,~o~a~~~:~t;~
. '. ' -, ,. ". ~ .. - ... ' .,lal' system. ~ .. __ _.c', .
In a...ldl·tl·on to duc'lis and c'ranes Gad~k is the-';ani of the se.:' f 1: . h '.:- 0 'ts'body-:U der' .-Nuckar:explosives producing'
h U fi h ., b' d h' d t- ., f sh . - ';;ch' f'- d" °li' °hang th~ '-.,n . .l ., . ~~ d' liitle radioactive debris will biL,,- " .t ere .IS a s :-e,,:tIng Ir w I~h ~!>n YPe.O . eell w~ l~ ~un. _ t IS Ir ere IS a,~ry sou an '.'i:ana.a and liat~' .' ciS. . >.~'" '. '.'
IS white: an~ SImilar t? a dove II! m the . ~amlrs.. Usu~Y. I! 1S· ·us.at:>l~ wo~L Ano~r.. c!ia:acte.r- 'ro55-' moUntain -r rs; c~t I0!l ,ae- -'.
size. ThIS bird often flies over the broughrlrom the~Wakh~ regIOns 'IStlC'.oLthe·_ yak 15 Its:taiI: It IS UI!de.rgr a ·'ll=dand.~en.
lakes of Pamir and bunts fish. ' to Pamir. Only a·limi~ed nilmber_' very long ahd lias lqts,orhail: on -At ~~ ffi!Il ~~ ": ::: 7
·In summer a limitei:l number of of this· sheep 15·founll" iI! 'tlie this' it. 1"rom tllis. hair l'ope and_pret- to' . o~c ~eneruladtorbs ~usedpeIVl°f~
. 1_-, t . .. '- . . -' - -' - ..' corrOSIon wo e . orpartnges a.,.., come o:Pamrr tem- . area. . ;.. - . -.' '_. ... ty fly .swa~ers are ma:de .. -- '.ocean-bottom' . 10 ~. ' . Q
porarily .and after tbe matmg 'G~daksh~i> giv~ hardly· a. total- ,The female y.u .~reeds once:- a fthe -'rniniri L' .:P datIo~ - ~ '.
season is over fly bade towards' of s1X.tot~.kil~.of meat.an<;l- yea;-,3Jld:is;milked·~~.tilnes..a: :ral de :ts~ n .. un e~mm,e-. -
the valley of Wakhan·and Bad~ f~t. From.this w~'~aI?: :well Ima-, clay..-ThEltl?talc.O.~HPut.of~~· ,,,peih'a ·:·tb·' . -.khsha~. gme that .t:I!e~ aI'"t!, qUite sm~ll It one day IS kt~~,!1·.sI.x .to .e~ht . ch eS :-'alle~o~ ~Il;~~e.. ~ ,.,
breeds .~~ce ~ a ye,p-.. ana.a g~ : kilos...Yak 1,'I1eat ~. .vj'!.~ deliCIOUS' we~annot now for' ...-:~-. at.; .... ".
Nightingale is the only type of Gadak :",:.ill: gIVe ,Quth to.;WIns -and strengpte~. _Ongui;illy the "stretch of ih' ~ .~~ ,8l'}y:: ._ . .
bird found everyWhere in the- every tune' It breeds. Du,e t.o la,ck ya~ waS' a wlla· aruma! found' in Scabo sai([~'-.~~tlOll ,._ pro
Pamirs. The feather and-wings of' of meat, fat, wool,- and milk. the -peak$'-and -valleys, of Pamir.', . z;g, ~. __ . . . .... -,-
t~is bird a:-e very delicate. These· Gadak s~eep are not 'liked by tlie , b'ut th'roug,h .the ~orts:'of t4e pM.. ..: . " .... .. '. ".. '.'. . :' _.'
tmy birds Jump.from one stone to. cattIe,raIsers of ~rghez.: T~s is. ple..-of tl¥s'regiog' it:-was:doinCs~i- - PRESS.·.:- .·REVIEW· .", _ ...'
another and sing.. Even these.. 'why one fi.nq.s·flocks of thIS- an:mal cated. Its .colour-' usually is black .,' '...... .
birds migrate to other regions, ~ainly 4t the:'V/akhan and Bada:-- bunt i~ aiso -found lli..whiteo and .(CI1~td. ~ pace 2)- ,>:.." .
from Pamirs after the mating khshaI!. regioris:However it's!l6uld ':black> '. . '-.. - . - .,' ~ong.. ·to:·thoSe cOuntries -=whexe-·- ...
season in over. Like the ducks,' be· added tJiat=the:'meat ,. of the' . . .- '. . - . . it is~im~ssi51e' to lead li.; tree .
cranes, and partridges they fly t9 GadaK, ·sheep. is the ~best ·tasting:· Ano'ther"featul'e of the yak 'i/its ~life und~.tlle yoke of. colOnialis'rri. .' ..
the country of .their origin. of airsheep meat. White and· black' ··horn. ' The ;famate "~niefuries: has "!n,~p.ite: of-: the 'fact that-~·. the :' -- __ .
By ,now. we can safely say 'a~e the usual, cofotirs .for· these .. a c~ed ~orn whiie.·the· male:- has' vOIces of' freeoom-.are:~· in ..... _.:.
that .dlfferent ~mds ~f birds ch60se .sfieep. ... - ... - : .a. .narro~v; higj't" and curv:ecl horn .every ~:rner of Ute world, °unlort, :' '. '.' .
P";IDlr for. the!! ma!wg and when. , '. . - which' st;irts:' from' its' eal'5.·· ahd '
this function IS finished they de- At-lea?t 15 per cent Of the' flocks.. moves' upwaFd ·tpwards its:' bead.. unately ili,:,y-'-h~Ye-:iiot ",i~ilch~ ..
part . ,.. in the· Pa:mr- 'cons~r ,of:goais.: This_giv~ tn{' mille yak a'.:sf>e- ears'in certam .Afi"ican CoWltries:.: .
Th~ ammals m Pamlr may be Qerghezle; cattle raiser . prefer': cHil .dlgnity"·and standini. of its ~Peop.It! in these: cOuntries are.still , •.•. .:.. .'
c1a~slfi~d In two groups: WIld and goat- fo other domestic animals iii: own:'.. _-. : .. ,. . . '- ~uffering as they did dUring the:'-, ' .
domestic. The only domestic -ani- 50 far, as 1,'I1ilk is co~ceril~ but. - Bo,th ·the-male and female' yaks: p~t· centuries: .Right"ii6w~.peop1e'• : - ..
mals are sheep, goats, ya~, from the P9~n! of view Of' :Wool' .·have short' leg?' .witb these legs a:e. livj.ng ·unae.r n:,ost severe-.cOn':·
horses, camels and .dogs. and meat /hey Ilref~r other. ani-. ·they are able to ruii3m. the.:stones dltloo.s 'llLt?e ,Abican .colonies of
malS:: , . arid mountainsdike'deer:' ': ,Angola, Mozambique' aiId,PortU-·.---.:· .' :
There are two types of sheep in. . . _ . = ,:... . ·tt. is' Jor ,:this' reasori-' -that.- the. g'uese pUinea etc..:: :' . . . ., ":,' ..
this region: the first: one is Tur- . ThIS, ammal', wh~h'is .indeed" cattle raise~ of,· Qergliez-. prefer' . Lt is strange, tHe e<litoriai said. _ . ~ .
klsh and is comparatively big in st~ange but ~e~ d~m:.to,!he_ca.ttl; yaks to horses' for,.c¥rying their' that the. ·reasOn· .~or- ~u~', .'.
body an.d has long legs. Normally f<users of- ~ar~nr: IS'm oody; sun1-. .loads, I, 100..,aItel'.ljavirig _travel- a large n~ber .of. 'refugees
it gives birth to . ~ne I~b an-. ~a: to aI!. or4ina~ cow: However:, 'ed for ,several daYs.an'd nights.on .15 ~he> .unJust ': beh8vi0U! '. of
naully, but on occasIons It bree~. It has ,so~e~.c!lar~~teristi~s of jtS a' yal!:'s "back agree ,\\lith·' tlieiF gov:ernments· which: have. ex-,. . ,
twice III a single year. . . own. For'llist~, it~has' -plenty· preference." . plaited. for many' years.~ Datu- , .
. - . ~ .' , ," '. '. ral.- and hunian resources· of, the ' ', .. --:-
.'- . '. ,. . . ,'.: . -., _African. couiItries.;md':· the gpvern-: . ~:. ''::.
: • • « • • • - t·., ments of. whiili ·speak . first· and - .' '.'
, ®:"::.. , ......' .By·.. Chic-:"~o'''''n~ ge, : ' laud~'th3I! otbe.:s wlien;ve:. th,e :-- .:...
, . _ _ .- . .. - -~. :.. '" . ... .question of freedom and Justice' IS· ' .
.' . . - ." raised in international gathefings. . " . . -:.
_.. -.--'--. ~.'n-~ ~ .- ~' -- .. Countries who daim to- have ~ ..: _ ..:T~~~'A[ :;;;.¥,:.";~:: '.0 II', I _-:-''l!I'l.n;~;~EV~ ; respec~' fur human' . m§gnlU!imitY - .':- :.:.. .
5AL.:!O AT . _'. r . ,..-.' ',k PUT ON.A~ .. - ,sou~d_ ills? respect ~ ,people of:.:
T~~~S~,1.fJ ,:..~~~-~:~~~:. ~~~~~.:. ~~~~~~t~e~fo~~~'::":, :.~ :
;_ : ." - ~.i '" r :., -:. F)'ee ~"-a"P:.Jeata·,At- - ~ .<~ 'I ._.,r ,.0\.. ;.- , '.. '. ·D',4.........._I..... - -~'.... .' - -- ..f I- ,-:)" / - ~~!!!! ..
. J:t· c, ,'. :: ..KABUL, pec..2:-The· toll~w:..:· :-'" --
, .. : --. . :,.. '. - ing,. are -the. ,-- excbaqe iatea. at
_.~-< ~. *. .-"- --:-. :-. -l' the D~AfghanistiIiBank eX : -:
.. " ~ . , .. d' afh'~ JIll,
..' !. _. . . I -' "'.. ... ", . I . . e . In , g ana peI: unit:of. fq,reigJ) .
,~ " '.. '"' • I ~nrP<>ncy . _. ~ .
- ~~ -.'I':'"~'.- ..~ I , '. .~ ..,~ I "'~~ .
__.~_~,..,.. ~~:--'- ..~'.~IL-::"-L·:.o.. _ '-.. .. j ._ 'A(s.' 63.50 (per o~e) _US: b.-:»uar..'
"~',' .' .'. .., ··.··:~'!l300··
Phone No. 21584-
Phone No. 20583
PQQne )le. 2M23
Phane No. 20531
~SATURDAY
Phone No. 22743
Phone No. 22719'
Phone No. 20561)
Phone Nao 23908
Phone No. 24131
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 20079
YousuIii
MirwaiS'
Bari
Zaman
-Iqbal
Afghari
Mortaza
Inayat
Aziz
Faryab'i
Shari-Now
fire Brllad.
Police
Tra1!lc
Ariana Booklnl
'tHURSDAY
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Russian Provamme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4- 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Arabic ~ro&Tamme: "
25 m band. -'"
10.3O-H.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Prorramme:
11.00-30 p.rn.. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
French prerramme:
. 11.00-12.00 midnight 9 _635 Kcs=
31 m band
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
FRIDAY
AFGHAN ARIANA AILINES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival .{)915
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival -1245
Mazar, Kunduz, Kabul
Arrival -1305
Departure
Kabul-Peshawar
. Departure - 1045
Kabul - Kunduz; Mazar
Departure - 0745
Kabul Kandahar -
Departure' - 1500
Kabul - Tehran
Departure - 1130
...TMA
Kabul - Beirut
Departure - 1100
Saturday
Beirut, Theran, Kabul
Arrival· 1230
Kabul Kandahar
Departure - 1400
PIA
Peshawa"r-Kabul
Arrival - 1050 .
Kabul Peshawar
Departure - 1130
Radio Afghanistan
'lew CliDic!
1/ lrSorvlcas
.1mportallt
uleplzone~
" '.
•
[ ~lish Prorramme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
n English PrOrramme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
. 1~ m band.
Urdu ProrraJl1Dle:
6.Q0..6.00 p.m. AST 4- 775 Kl:s=
62' m· kland
m English Ptonamme:
6.30-7.00 p.rn; AST 4- 775 Kcs=
- 62 m band
:
...
.'
. .'
.. ,
p
Ata'
G~nce
. , .
'. .
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..
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that even afthis' ~tage in most
provinces' we-have a stIflicient
number> of enlightened wo.men
Who. coilld 'lead .such move.
ments'-: The •-Women's Society
s'hOuId be-- abl~ to provide the
guIdance and.!OCaI inStitutions
an~ .philanthropists the mate-
rial support,
DECOffiER 3, 1964
. . '
SoCial Workers:
KABUL
Puolisn"ea By:, •
BAKHTAR NEWS'
AG~.C;Y
E<litor-in~ief'
'Sababuddm KuShkaki
Editor .
S. Khalil
Address:--
-Kabul, Afghanistan.
. Telegraphic,Address':-'
. "Times, Kabul",
. TeLephcmes:- - . '1
. 21~ [Extns. 03 : .
~51 "[4•.5 and' 6. ,. , _..
AFG~ISTAN
SobscriptionJl1l.tes:
Yearly Ai. 250
"Half 'yearly -' Ai. 0,50
Quarte.rly , At..- 80·
FOREIGN
Yearly . . $. 30
Half Yearly S 18 .
~arteily . $ 9 ..
Subscription from -abroad .
will be accepted by cheques .
of local currency at tl)e_offi-
cia! dollar exchange rate.
. Gov~rnmeut Printing'Hoose
Printed at:- ".
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.KABUL
,
~ ,
n is Our' sincere "hoPe that
the .aims anil ideals of 'this
newly .organised' institution' in
Afghanistan will be suppOrte,cI
not only by officials and autho:'
rities, 'but just)Ike.the Mglian
Jted .~nt Society, Will be
hlessed with. the ma.teriilI and
moral 'Sllpport ·of .ail. orgiriisa:
tions and people.' ."
We cOo,Id very. well start this
movement in other parts of the
~untry. It is right to claim
, .
Is' Non-AJignment ·.A~ Ideology? . .
- - ~ ..,
.'<~el9rade Conference Plays I",portant
.,' Rol~.I.n Develop·men.t Of NO'n-Alignment' T~e ~econd iriSta~ent o.f'::r~e
. T.~e Belgrade Conference of . BY SHAE1~ RADEL as a shelter to those people who Beg~~g and ~d ~~~ Love, In
"1961 was important from several generaliues' that. they agree. would like to escape the dreads Jaml s . MoithnaVi Lalli and MaJ'
points of'-view. Fits~ It was the . (c) J'he 'conference as a' plat- of war. Whether they will be m noon', by .or. Rawan Ferhadi:-a
Jirst real non-'<iligne<l conference. form. of contact and possible .complete safety or not is a dtI- . paper Rrepar:ed by the author in
Second, it look' oplace after' ,the- means of closer and de.eper rela- ferent matter. The recognition of- co~emoratlOn of:~e 550th birth
peak of"I!,atlOnalist struggles was tions, not only abolished some <lif- a peace area by ·the two power aIiIuversary celebration .of Mawl·
over. ~u~ struggles ,reached their ferences amoI!g the member states blocs will map out the areas which a~.a AbdulR~an JaIJl1 and read
l11gh \\:ater-mal'le be.h\·een 1936· but also showed 'to the world in . aTe' exclusively me~t for war. be~o.re ~ audlen~ of lociU and
'57 After·,thrs penod, -due to grants general, add, to .the ·two ,major In addition such an area, if it .foreign . literary. figures assembled
01 im:lependence 'by the' urtpena- IdeologiES in 'particular that non- comes about' can make partial in Kabul to mark.. the 'occasion-
. list pow·e.rs to- their. colonies,. we alignmen I is a pressur~ to reckon disarmament' particulaP'Y II!, the appeared in ;yes~erday's :A:i1is.
find colollialism steadily shnnk- \nth. field {If nuclear weapons possible. I At the be~g a lover tends
mg. Tfurd:. it Iried 'to decrease, Dr m other words it showed to As most of the members ·bf the to be' humorous and jovial .only 'to
,\\10rI8 tension created -by the Ber- the world that now the Choice 15 non-ahgned couiItries are from the become_gloomy with memories,.
1m and Laos crises and .the re- not between two but three. Mro-Aslan countries, it was, tlie' desire. to be in communion
sump'lIon of ·nuclear tests.'. It was In this col'1.fere~.ce that thought that it ,would be most with' his 'beloved' and the hard-
From .t.h€ angle of· conceptual the basic tenets .of non-alignment, practical to 'have the peace area' ships .with which· he has t-o put
. -.developinent of non,alignment, 11 or tbe maJOr premises of the syl- established either in the continent up. for not being able to' do so.
play~d three lInportant roles. logism of .nop-ali@ment as an 'of Asia or Af.rica of both and then And then there is the problem
Ideology were 'applied to given let It grcadually move .to other 'of rogues, before they start pes,
(-a) It .u~ed to define non-align- cases. For irislance, anti-paetism parts of the globe. teling. true 10vel'S they themselves'
n1ent. ThIS task was undertaken waS' 'dISCUSSed, an.d the conference 'Co-£xistence and the possibility b!!ciime one another's, potential
and fulftlJed .by the Cafre Prepa- after .;realising the fact that milt- of chosil'..g it. as a substitute for:' enemies. Moments of separation
.ratory Meetmg 'which. was a pre- t!1ry pacts and blocs whether re.- cold war, was another major topic begm to haunt them for every se-
'TIMES Jrni:inary but nevertheless a part g!onal or otherwise ,tend to ag- of discussion. After conSiderable cond they are' not· w!th their ob-
. . 'apd parcel of tlie' Belgrade Con- gravate different situations and thought it was decided that co- 'jeets of love someone else has al-
. ference. It ~et up- five 'prinCiples create \\'orld tension: came to the eXistence was the best replace- ready fille,d their places. , .
for:a non-altgned country.' It was conclUSion-, thar a'· peace ate;} ment for the cold war. ·There· is also a time when the
accorafng 'to these principles that should be created:, Tlie crea-- . In an age of rash deCISions and lover become'!; restless and -wor-
cHffe:rem -cOlIl'tri-es \\'ere invited lion of such. an area on the one qUick entanglements moderation ried, lies down, sits an~ then get
to the conf,e-rence. . .. liand will stop. the spread of tep., JS essential. Gone are the days up . repeating these actions' at'
(b)'lne, different sess.ons of the sipn. 'deeper mto the. - peaceful. when· ·ev~n the most- 'highly iriI- vague intervals. A spectre (sepa-
The Association of Vofunteer .Belgrade Conference mdirectly areas, On .. t~e 0t?er hand, it will partant decisions were the p!;i- r~tion) be~ to ~a~t hi,?, spe-
W Ii,'mid' ood ·prog. but completely brought mto the se.r\·e as a. nuclel,ls of penetratIOn soners of time. Also gone are the . clally at n~ghts-mghts no, blackome~ as) , e g . t'me' open the ~ecble links in the ex- of peace .in-to.fhe rest-o.f the world moments when a decision in its. pythons,. _ ". "..r~ss .~ the ,\e~b~~'~ ternal· pohey of the non-aligned and perhaps mcrease mtern.atlOn- wldesl scope affected the. fortunes A lover .a~ becomes ,defiian.t.
smce It was es '. ess.. coup-tries and thus showed the al harmony. of a single nation. In an age like To prove some sort of dete~a- -
than two months ·~o ~lght world that they are nOI. a com- ours the most beautiful thing tion be fights everyone including
now it is taking_ an active part plete--and uniform group or bloc.. .In· so far as .the ideaL of a p~ace which is called life can be 'des- himself.. That was why Qais be-
togetlier with Red .. Cross ThiS is a very· Important as-pee!' of area is cOll.cerned, It will preserve troyed in matters or minutes, and . came Majnoon (means being in a
workers in helping needy peo. non-alignment. Every non-ahgned peace as much as a sy~tem of col- If we think only of this we will state-of trance) while he was still
pIe in' Kabul before :the' cold country;stands py Itself and the:-e lective secunty and military know th.e real value of this ~y.s-. courting. He went to Laili'~ tent
'winter. They have now alSo de- nee~ rf!;lt ',be, perfect. harmony pacts _does A pe:ice area. in event tem whIch IS called non-alIgn- go~ throw~ out, took ref~e tn .the
. cided to :"isft patients in" van- among them. all.I t IS only m of .another w.orld w.ar can serve ment. . nelghbour}ng tent. Noth~ dotn?
o~J1~i~/~n~eIP~themin, Goldwater A$serts. He Will Cooperate In' .. ~;.~~=ua~~ t~: ~~~t~Oess ~~d~:
~ aD~veW. h' . to ti that U·n-le.t·'-lng·'·:Par:ty But Says 'B,urch Will Stay ~~~~\~Jsd~:a~t:~ma~sfi:~e him
are appy, no ce. ..'.. . . . Later thmgs became even
Afghan wom~n have '. pr~ved." worse.. He used to Write Laili's
w!)rthy of therr. rol~ entru§ted. Ednor's' llote:' In iilis exclu- BY jAC~ BELL an announced candIdate for the name on :sand . and- then wash
them in .modem:..1i.fe. Since .il·:e AP :mteJiJleu·. St'1lQtor bring aU factions into the forma- Republican Presi-dential !;lomipa- . away the "script with his tears;
1958, when they volunterily Ba!J'Y Goldwater tells of plans tlOn of future party policy. lion early thiS year. He lost hope' in his people. His
stopped wearing ,the v'ell, there for" RepublIcan surr17ll.!I meet- "1 tned 10 get Milton Eisenho\\', Goldwater, who ha&. not met triba:l- chiefS were so conventional
has been' marked progiess· in . .Jng and git"~s his views on' er's group to continue its work", wlth reporters except for a brief .. and unaware of his kirid of love
their role. Not .olily have they:" aemands by some Republicans he said "J.ihought they \\'ere n13- ne~'s conference in Jamaica. S>li.d tM! ~~~y ~rescr:ibed for him' ~l?se
helped ro improve their own . .tha~ the pany c.hairman be' kmg,some headway". , h: I~ gOIng over to the slde of the .-assoclatron .wlth _a. femmme
lot, but they ha:ve pla:veii ·an. replace~. Goldwater. says he ElSennower. brother of the tOJ' )Hltmg men and does not mten9 .beau!~. .
active part in' a host. o'f ailfhi, does not plan to gram adili- mer President a!j<f head of .Johns to have addltlO~~l new.s . con:. ' qals s :father . bega~ to agree
ti Eo 'a] be fit . Th tronal. mterVleu's or hold Hopkms UnlversilY, is cliainnan ferences or mtervlew~. which· made his offsprmg' even~s .1' soc~ . ~e... e . !It'lt;S eonjeri'11ces. . of the Republican Critical Issue.s . The Senator bronzed from his . madder. Laili's father. was diffi-
"oflen S Society h,as partlclJ.l~t, -' • CouncIl. The CouncIl, a panel of Jamaica vacation' and a . subse- cult: No amount· of persu~sion .by
ed m all these projects and has Sen" B'arry' ~'Gold",atel' saId leadifl.g Republicans. issqedRepulr quent rest-at his Phoenix' ~ome' the laver's 'parents would make
spearheaqed the women's move, yes'te-rday he.plans to meet soon' hcan po!)c~ 5tatements through gave no iiidication that h~ wa~ him give his consent ··to a mar-
ment in this -country. It_ played \d.th General D\\'lght D. Eisenho- rough. -speCial task forces dUrIng downcast by hiS landslIde' defeat riage. _Qil.is began to exist bet-
the biggest role in setting up. \;:er_and'Rlchard. M, NIxon Il)r a the-recent presidential campaIgn. by Johnson.
the ASsociation of Vohinteer, "general discussion" of the Rc'- Goldwater remamed adamant "They can·.t discount the fact weeI!.-bope and despair. He began
Women. . publican ,party's .fu'ture course,' in hIs OPPo$ition to the rep-lace, that 2~. million Americans voted to dissociate· himself Hom ·com-
As' 1itne' passes this assOCia. 'I'he -defEate.d .Republican Pres1- ment of Republican, NatlOnal for me . he saId mon sense and society..
d . 1 'd . Chaitman Dean Burch. hIS ch0Jce .-'------"-'--- Y0Ir will read more about. Far-tion will hav~ aJJOsitive impact e?tl~ no~m,:,e sal in an mter- for the job -after 'the San Francls- ~ hadi's . presentation of Jami's.
u.pon the social trends In,'' our vIew 0t:! hIS ret urn to Was.hmg- co nomm'atm'g honventl·o·n. T S' Rd· "~" S df Ph A th ~ ass a'ys a 10' mas...,rplece tn' atur ay's isSue.
country, It is one of the bitter '-l.on ro~ _ eOJ1lx.. nzona. ~t '''They, are not going to throw Yesterday's, 1slah carried an
facts . Of ollr modern society he- doesn t know where the sum- Burch out". he said. "TheY'don't ed't . 1 t'tl--d ''Th
-. . ,. ,. mit conference discussion will Cont'act Stabl~ ~ OrIa .ell lee Pathetic
that as our' - Civilisation ad· lead'- But he indicated he IS Will. have. ·th~ votes".· Condition of African Refugees".
va-nces .and :pOSitiv~ 'develop· i!:1g t.o cooperate with .the 'formPI This opposition by the -presiden- At a time when world humani-
ments are"made in tile social President and' fOl:mer VIce pres'- tial nominee t9' any replacement With Mars Rocket .tarian . feelings are still hurt· as
stmcture ..of nations.·. at the decnt in rrymg 'to bnng peace of t~e natIOnal chainnab at tIllS < 11 result of Stanle~ille landings,sam~ time ~ew ...·pI'oble.ms ?mang th.e blckering factions of ·time was concurred m by congres- MOSCOW D ,the news about total African re-
n R slOnal Rep.ubhcan leaders who . ec. 3, (APt-The fugees bring t tt t'threa~ning si,::h positive deve· .\ e . epuhlican pa-rty. Goldwater think It IS too early to take- swh Soviet Mars rocket Zond-2 is'" th bl s 0 a en Ian. yet an- .lopme~ts eme~e, too: The Tole _said .the meeting orgmally had drastic action. ' continuing ItS flight and radio co- . ~ha~r .prf . em' of . the people- in
played by .social workers' in been:schedule-d for. next Thursday.. Goldwater said he regar~ hlm- mmunicatlOn is stable..the Soviet . Sta~~~ Illent. l ed' histhe socity ro help .inflividfuils at Elsenh9wer's office at Gettys- self now as "a free man:'. ahle Tass agency said last night. Ear-. neetion %o;eilias _ Ill. t , con-
d' 'J-- bl burg. Pennsylvania but had to be t k her Tass said the 'I'nternal power t'hat 700 000 . .at recently moreanamutlS una. e ro ,adJ'ust ' " 0 spea. out on issues. of p~ra- Afric h
.' delayed because of Nixon S tnp system was only half the expect· leave th'e' h alan
ns
ds
ave.l,1ad to
as:well as thc:'5e m !1eed of mat- to Japan. _He added, however, he mount mtereSI to the natIOn. lIe ed level '. . Ir orne and take
erial and moral Jielp .-has be· hopes it cil~' be' fitted mto the' Tass ~ald that at 2200 Moscow 'trerl!esugel'tl~ tht~ neig?bouring coun-
come essential. In th - d . 'h d 1 f . indicated he: no longer "feels anv of . . IS rue SaId th' ed' . I
e a vane· >sc e ~ es. "q all three prinCipals th restr . t h - li' d h' time (1900 GMT) the spacecraft . that ma'n .'. .. e lt~na:
ed world soc-ial workers form' before ·hiS' return to Anzona next e am s e Imp e ad been was 710000 .kilometres (443''',50 th.· .Ydoountnes have attaIned
f th . k placed on him as a presid"ntl'al) . elr In. ependenc' A~ •one 0 e'·most 'necessarv l·ns. . wee . . - miles) from ea th Th ld . e III All'lca
- . ca.ndldate in dealing with I'nterna- r IS wou put These co t' '.titutjons.· . -.: _ . Goldwater made it . clear he ' . un nes are now facing
Id tlOnal issues.- econDllUc problems, unemp'::'y- .
.wou encourage the formatIOn of _. Goldwater 'indicated hiS .cr.'kl, ItS posItion over fndonesla's Mol- ment d 1 w
·t.he kind of ad,vlsory counCil su". ucca's Islands . an . ow standards of'living,b" cism may ,cent€1' on President Z ~ut In spite of all these difficul-g",ste y some ·Repubhcan gov- Johnson's cours~ I'n the ,South VI'ct- . ond-2··was launched Monday, ties th h
-ernors' and th :rt 1 d - sett ff . h A - ey ave not resOrted t'o any
'0 er pa y ea CIS' to nam hostilitIes. . mg 0 a race Wlt merica'~ d
. W ' Mars-bound Mariner 4 laun('hed mass exo us. .
. ere in war there and it's tIme t d - . On, the c.. ontrary they' are put-
that the American. people find wo ays e~:lie~. hng th
out J' ust ho'" deep'ly rl Tass said: dunng the fl~ght four h .. u.p WI . post independence
n ~ We are In . . _ ard.Ships WItli. the same deterinl',
'volved" be sal'd ''1. . t d h - . communication sessions have ta-
, ,. ,pom e t at ke I R d' ,~ natIon and_ forebearance as they
out m' the campaign and T am . ~ pace. .a 10 commUnIcation !lad: do.ne during: their 4':nlit to
going to speak Ollt O't "'It . the statIOn IS stable. attam mdependen'ce.· '~
" • n I some- Equipment b d d'
more". Asked when he I'ntended . on c:>&r ~ectmg As soon th·· h .
·to "speak out" 'th A S· the automatIC statIOn Zond-2 is . as ey aVe become in-
. e nzona ena. faithfull k' . 'depenaent they. have valiantly
tor replied he will do so when h f Y wor Ing out commands str~gl~d against ensuing diffi-
newspaper column' is resumed i~ rom ~arth. "further ,radio co- cultIes. m order to comJ>ensate for
January, he':suspemled publicat· dmmundlC'atlOn sessIOns Will be con- the losses. they have already ~_
of this column '''he'n' he b lOn ucte accordmg to the program, f d TIl ::> .
n . ecamc me." . ere. e African refugees be-
(Contd.. on ~e 3) '-
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Man Killed As Bus
Capsizes In Chow~
Arghandeh Nr. Kabul
KABUL, Dec 5 -One person was
killed another one was injured
when a bus capsized at Chowki
Arghandeh near Kabul on Wed-
nesday, the bus.driver is repo~ted
to have fled, A traffic officer said
that although the bus-owner ~ttr:­
buted the cause of the accident to
a blown tIre, yet Itwas e\Tldently
due to fast and rash driving, The
body was delivered to the klO of
the deceased and the injured per-
son IS recovering from his in
Junes at Nadlrshah HOSPital.
..,
THE WEATHER
Yeiserday's ~emperatures
Max. +3°C. Minfinwn -7"C.
Sun sets today at 4·48 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·49 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow.
-Forecast by Air Authority
"LiberatlOn army" troops were
contlOUillg their attack on the
"enemy" throughout the Radian
area, the communique malOtalned,
. .' .
, ~PRIcE'M,L '
. VOL. III, NO. 229 KABUL. SATURDAY, DECEMBER;: 1"" 'QUAS.!', 1343,S B.),.: : 2.0 F .SI ,'. .
Afgha~ UN Represen~ative Y.aft~'n·R~f;ou'nts:.· ,,~FQI,~rest~·,~. ~(J~:W',~YJk~~": ~,', .
~ PI I T Achieve~e~t'~ I,"', 'l~ ,Three Ciyi~~igttt5' ,,:ot:,~:~~~'~,Prepares 'Package .an 0 , ' " ';,' 'MERIDIAN; Mississippi, ,December ;), (~} __,_
. C 'I b': 'M e'tl'ng-' , - , , . " f Neshoba county and a pre~cherEnd Voting Right_s Dispute' 0 om 0 e: . __ ~, THE t~o top ,Ia~ oftice~ 0 ~d. Friday by the'Federal Burea~" '''',
KABUL., D.ec. 5,"':"'The-,' 'Afghan, .':. were.~m0!1g20,me~ arr~ .' connection 'witb slaying of .'UNITED NATIONS, New York, Dece.m.ber 5, (Reuter).- PI of Iiivestigatfon FBI ag,~n In. , . ' '. .' ' ,delegation at t~e Colombo' a,n '" •
THE' 59·member African and Asian maJonty Th.ursday ap- Conference'described th~ economic ' civi,L.y!ghts:'wo!k~l'S; c e' 20 the~ ,~hite N:etv yor~ers,',and, the-,,> "
I .~proved a "package plan" designed to .end t~e ~spute oveI: development plans of Afghanlst"n' The: FB1 ,said II!0st of ~.:.th-- 'other a Mississippi .Negro-, at.
debtor nations' voting rights, without dlsrnptmg the normal i\-Ir. Abdulla' YaftaIi,' the MhIn1S~~{ men .lielqngt t~~~Ki::p~zeat~ec_ Phtlaqalphta, . l'itlssi~slppi,., last:- ,
routine of the Gener:il Assembly. of Planning after leading t e • thc;,tez;rort.s ".' , June.', ,". .
'Abdill Rahman Pazhwak of Af- ghan del,:!ga'tlOn't~:th~corrfetenca, nit organ~~atlon. Pj.. 2ls~~m~, w~. ,The FBI struck sw~ft1y.. arE~t. '
' hid' U Th t U d es returne'l to Kabul on Thursday. sought " th ' fig 18 men mcluding, ,S~ ,ghap.~stan, author ef t e pan, lS- an n ergo Me Y.,ftall said that.he 'descnb~d, The arrests, most, of en} on Lawrericl! Rainey, , deput-y Cecil
closed the deCision after a closed- ~t 'th~ Conference Afghanlstan's 1federal .cOl:~plra~y cli~g~rijn-r'~~~ 'p!;lce,,27; of adjoining' rural Nesh-.' .
door meeting of the group. Ph 0 I E m In economic"and development p!:a~s, in cOIl;~e~tien WIth the lri g of ob~ coilt',try, and -E~ar (~each- _
He spelled out the programme YSlca xa the finanCial difficulties :,'!f tne,-J three CIVIl.. rtghts worlt,eTs ,two. er). Killen, 39, and .:fundame~a-
to reporters In these terms: k' I developmg cc>untries In th~s re~ard" ltsi:. miruster.' ','_ '
1. All members sh6uld set. aside INew Yor Hosplta and Its Femedy in 'the ·shape of • __, • -The men 'wC!e taken Iief.oz:e .
their differences over financmg of econoroic asslStanc~ QY'the develo-. " . '0 Us. Conlmissioner Esther Ca'tt~r:" '
. U N. peace-keep~g op.erati0t,Is and UNITED NATIONS, New York. ,peel- <:ountl:.ies, espeCially in, th,e india'Asks China .slttmg Y1 an officers-lounge ~ .t~': ' ,.::(
the issue of votmg nghts. 10 the I Dec 5 (Reuter) -U Thant Secre. form of consumer goods. :;!~" . __ naval.air st$ltion !li!ar ~ere. ' _,
Interests' of the organisauon; . '1 tary-G·eneral. has been admitted Yaftllh said that'Afghanistan 'l1<:-d, TO0 S' l'g-n"',Test~,Ba~~: '.'C,-- T.he men stood iriipaj;SiveJy , as.
2 'They should agree. to aVOld to a hospItal suffer109 from ovel.'- [or the .first. time aHenr;led .the , . . ... Jvtiss. Garter fixed oon.ds. at, 5,000
an East-West confrontatlo~ at the I work and fatigue, a UN spokesman I AdVISOry meelmg of, the,~olombo '.' ' '. ' , . dbllars each and'tent-ative1y -sE:t:: a
present sesSion, by, shel~~ the announced yesterday. Plan In London as: a member, of, -"NEW DELHI,', De~, J~; ~AP).-: ,preluIllnary" hearing, for nc,'Ct
question of the applicabIlity of The, spokesman said the UN the Conference. He declared t~at India has:,appealed to C~a,:o . Thursday at to' a,m. "
Article 19 thus enablmg the As- chief :'woul-d undergo a complete much useful expe,I:1~iice, tya~ gal.n: "ta~e ":arly steps, to .subscnbe. ,0
0
',' The COmmISSIOner ~.tted-,
sembly to' function and vote nor- phYSIcal check-up.. · . . ed by' the developmg . countQles., the nuclear test !:ian tre.aty all;!..t '.photograpi;ers te take pIctures as
mally; HIS personal phYSICian had re- , from the, kilOwledge possessed by Istop pr!JductlO? .of ~,he~e y~e~~oRS the rm!n stood 'lined agaJ!Ist the~
eb e ew commendei:! the, exarnma~lOn'lother member states ,and"an op-, or,mass destrucuon, -.,.',' wall One ,man co.vered his fac.e':,
3. A compr enSlVe r Vl'as whIch Involved medical proce- portuOltY'was affor,ded .to {h'e AI- I 'Replymg to, C~nese.Prune, M,- \villi a hat; another stiJck'~neaa
should lie um:iertaken, ~ soon f dures that could not be carne,d ghan delegation to estab!ish <iiI"- niSter Ch0l.!. en-IJar's Clrcular:--le~- under his- jacket as' the c~el'as , .' • "-
pOSSible, of the ent~~ ~ es::.~~_ lout at the Secretary-General Sect contacts with' th,e !Jther me~- 'ter gf Oct 17. sent'~o a1.!-,-g?~e~- clicKec(' .: . _ ,,'
peace-keep1Og ,oper 0 S, lish- suburban New York home, It bers of th~ ~{)nference and t?,m- ments-the'-day, after ~ekmg s first_The otlier two arrested appea.r-' "
mg theIr constllut:onal esta~, was stated. vite their financial and techruca,I nuclear, test-hIS 'lndlan.-counter- ed Before UcS commissIoners:, In' " . ,'_ "
ment, methods of Imancmg'f lr~~ assistance. The Mini~ter of' Plan: 'part, Lal Bahadur Shastrl, sard: ,'. BIlOlo, Mississippi, and'shreve.- < --:-, ':
tlOn and t~e compOSItIOn 0 ml The spokesman s~id that :is far nmg stated that, \he Afghan dele- ~Wha:t 'IS needed IS not .ii~c1~a- 'porl. ,
tary uOlts, and as could be determined U Thant, gahan took effective part U! ,the, tlOns or exhortatl~,n~ bu,t, cone:e:e , ~'"
55 was not senously IfL deliberations and: held disclisslOns. and ~pecif\c. steps like: cessatlOns" ' , :
4. All membeFS should agree The Secretary-General remain- with other delegations, indudmg: 'oLtests, 'prorubitlOn,of t~e,use ?i.'B',r'IOt'a.on A·n·.d Jap'on :'"
to bnng the U.N. to solvency by ed at home !hllrsd_a'y. suffermg the deleg'ates of Brit,am, A:ustra. fislo~~?le'.material.f~r pJ1rPoses of ..
making voluntary contnbuuons, from what .was descnbed as _ ~ Iia, Canada, and',New 'ZealaIfu i!:I weal?ons, :qoh.prolifer~ljO~~of nu- . ,,' , ' ~
on the clear understan~that virus and the effects of overwo.k./ order to obtain thefr,assistal!ce. 'clel\r weapons, reducuon.~of large D'ociJely'F~now_,U~~'::.
thIS sho~d not be constru , as '. • "." , "1 and' mtirmdatlng ,'arrruEOs,:etce-. .~Yan~=b~. the basiC pOSltlonIFresh Water Fish B~eedmg China,Now Cillls~~betl:lll'I,ter-r ' China' ¢o'~p'jeiins
. To start In Afg~DIstan Dalai Lamba Rebel ~hief·' In .a'letter dated "N{)v.-2'7 and ,~
Pazhwak, an acknowledged ex-, KABUL. Dec. Ii -Afghamstan, TOKYO" Dec, 5,' (AP).~Chma l released con the -- floor'l}f"parlia- PEKING. ,D~c,. '5, (R~te,),-. ~ ..:
pert on U.N, procedures, was the espeCially ItS ~ghlands are geo- Frklay called the' Dalai . Lama- ment Fnday Shastri said 'Chfua's China 'yesterday, accused .Britain "
Asian representative in the 1Oten- graphl.cally, chmatlcally, ~d hy- who fled to India ~uripg ,the Ahtl_1 nuclear _ elfplosl<!1), , ,Oct. J6. was and-Japan of beirlg '.'docjle fol.l~w- '
SIVe negotlahC?ns which preceded drologlc~lly,!S very SUitable for Chmese revolt ,·the chleftam of f "retrograde and deplorable," .eq'S of United ~!ates pohey oLhos:-
the agreement .to freeze the vote developmg the fishmg m,dustry. f the Tlbei reb!!1 ZTOUP". .-'" j', 'He' said ,yqile' over ioo '!lations tiJlty ,~owards ~hlna" ~d .~aded"
for the time bemg, An offiCial of the Mlmstry Of ,Earlier China said that tHe! have smce subscnbed to.the Mos-, "then st!L
rrd will not brmg tbemAcrnculture'sald that experts. a - -', , . ld K' . , , , ' , '. d
OY
" '
'" , Dalal Lama, .the 28-.)[ear-o 109 cow tr.ealY It was' highly regret- any goo _"'. . ,-Diplomatic sources sard that tel' carrymg out observatlOn~ .';.t of Tibet had.been- :'kidiJapped, by table that, the Pelting. r.egime 1~ a long- edlton.al yest~):day the ,
many Afncan and Asian members Amu. Kunduz-, Farkh~r: Pun~sh_. a clique of' traItors" ", ,- , 'should have "not 'OI~ly denied :its~ Chmese CommuOist. Party news:', " ,',
were restIve over the fact that Logar, Ajar and KhmJan nve,s, The label was ~ttick 'on the, 7 co-operation m 'COrrlmon endeavors paper. 'P.eqple's- Daily: reftera~ed' : ,..,
the Assembly was vtrtually bar- proposed tl)Ht these streams w~re Dalal Lama' by' Peking's. OffiCial' of neoples of the world far pr<Jg: .Chma·~ -demand for: her' "~gi!i-,,..'
' . "t bl f r tock'ng and breedmcr '." < • t.: ,.. h IT 't d ,,,., '" 'red f,rom debating contentious lS- SUI a e 0 s , b News Agency NCNA in' connec- Tess tOWaI'd$"' 'elimination of. 'nu- mate ngl}ts 'In.t, e nI e na,"ons "sues. They were anxl us,.m
· partl'- such fresh-,\ ater fishes as tll!!" h h th' C' '" , , nd the et'I'etl'on 'or" the- "Ch'ang,I tlQn WIt t e seyen onference clear it·eapop.s and general qrid a . ,. " ~
cum, to have the questions of stiver-trout and car.p etc. , ~ 'I o[ the World Fellowship ot· Bud': complete. disarmament, out. also 'Kal-SJlek 5?ang from ~he orga.
m
:Chinese representation and apar- He said that the rIvers Ajar ana dh 'h'ch ed N . 29 ' ,', I d "'b I ", slltion' " " .
Farkhar in particular were t'mm, l~tS w I ~pen,. o~' ,-- 10 P ,ac~ . ser.:ous, 0 st,ac esc tp :,t b:"c '. ' . '. 0.,tli~~t;d~a~~ present situation, ently SUited to the proliferatIOn India. , .,',' , ' . eX!lIo~mg: ItS own, Dom? ,"'" "The editorial s~id the )4panese,
this would be difficult. of trout. S I· ~D' 'h ',' 'Z' ,b'. .'' government h?:q dedared it would. ,~ Pazhwak described the arang.e- He disclosed that the Mmlstry oma la, a omev ' am la" .continu~ ,!o S~!?poct ~e-, 1!nifed ' • _ •
ment made on Tuesday after in- of Agnculture had begun const: lIC- ',' . ' . 7,1" States 10 deem109 Chmas- rep-
tenslve private negotiations as tmg two. breedmg tanks, one for Urg~ U''N--l~ -- ,,''Ji.,,~ ·,t- Ch'.-, " " 0 ' -!:e,sent~tfon "an, impo~ta;n!__ q:.les-, : 0 _
procedural, whereas he said, the trout and another for carp, near : 0 HUmr Ina·".· tion" which thuS. requlrea ~ Uilo-'.
plan he 'had prepared was sub- the Kargha Dam , ., ' . " . '/ thirds majority, : '. ' '.
\"Stantive. The tank for breedmg trouts, to- , . "NEW, -YQRK;' December ;), (DPA).- "'The Bntish "'o.vernmE'nt ha~ _ '
He saId members at Thursday's gether WIth the mcubatmg room, THE Foreign. :Mini~te~,cOf Som!1lia and Dilhom~y ~trongly <Ieclared Its~mte;tlOn of p~r~isting , .
mee!ing approved it unanimously he stated. have been completed adovated lD'the-FrIday sessIon of' the U.N; General AS. 'm'tlie o.ld'line of tbe conservatLve.
and will begin to operate neltt sembly, th( adlJ!ittaQce, of th~ -Pe9ple's Republic of China; tu. government.", th~ ecditoi.i~iL~saiq. ,
year; troul-spawn from Bulgaria the United Nations:" '.., ,,' ":',' Toe ~edltorlar added thafo' ':the,~
IS expected to reach Kabul next It' waS"', 'perverse", . Somaliater plans ,for its· creation ,\vere day' ~vil! certainly" ,copie '•.when
March. ,Foreign MInIster Achined Yussuf conceIved, It still'onlv .existed'on China is" restored its legitimate' _.
Work on the statIOn for breed· Dualeh said, t{) '\:ieny a c'oJintry ~aper - ~ig<hts, ~u~.m:anwl:~e, her gr.o~-
109 carp. according to him, IS with a population' of hundreds or ' 109 str~ngtlt aoes nth,":depend, I?=
. also neanng completIOn. Stud:es millIOns membership" m the or-gao [)ahomey:s representative; iO!- .the J,ea~t on' whether she,is .m tile
by the MIOlstry about" fish.breed- nisation. '., elgn Minister, Lozes pomted. out ,J.!nited Nations-or not. and nettlier
109 ill the different provinces of Dualeh stressed the .l1Ilportanc,e .that the, \\:.orld:s lIidus,tria:1-'co!-ID~ ,doe's' ~er, in.creas,ihJ:; influence and
Afghanistan and the speci.es of of granting self.,determination to tnes were, responSible for., the , role m mternational. affaIrs., .
fish found 10 the country are also all people. "mcludmg ,those in. economIc 'deveIopment'of- the new .'
contmuing. he said, Afnca, Asia and Europe where it emergmg count,ies, " -', 't ''''', " • " , '.
is divided:' and-'thus forming a ' The 10dusttial ooimtries shoUld' Quarte:r:~Ton, 0plum ,'AboUt
b,reeding ground for co!JSt~t ten- buy more raw ~ateria1s and,more '1'0 Be'Smu,ggled,Canght ~.
s1On,. ' ',' seml,manufac!~ed go.0d,S .fI:0?1 Ja~BAP. Dec, . a-About.' ,
The nght to self-de~e~mahon, the, deyelol?mg .countries. and 260 kilom-ammes of-onium loaden ' .
he said m~st ceas: 10 'be,just_a should 'grant them suf'fici:nt' ere- orl l\"o7nUles, were, seized. by..the . ,
slogan, instead, it must be Ilnple- dll$ at an mterest Fate not exceed.: 'Commandant o[ the, Gendarmerie'
mented , in t.he j!lterest of reIa.'Ca:' mg· two, pe,r· ceI!t: . ",':-' q{ Na~ai-l:i~r ~ro",ince ~near Fa-,'
tlon. o~ tenslOp. m' ~~e ~orl~. ' Zambia President, ~e~et!i teb Khairaki yfllage iii Khogia.n~'..HlOh~g at S~~lis ~.ol'der con- K,a1.!nd~, fol!owe~ the F?r~gn Ml.- I?istriet on ,ThuI.:-sday,rugb.t;', the
filets WIth Ethiopia, -and Kenya .n}sters -of Somalia an!! D~omey contraband, was being- Smuggled
the Minister sai,d it'was wrong to in :calllOg h,efore the' United Na- qy a n4.
mber of persons .'from "perpetuate any.territorial status tions General ,Assembly for- ~he, Shim\'ar ,to Kahul The' Corfuriim-'
quo, adding that· the only waY,to admission of. Pe-ople's ReP'ubJ.ic--of dant of Gendarmene said: 'that "
arrive at any agrer:nent,accepta):>le China to 'the, worig b~dy: ", ~ tfie smugglers, takiog ad.vantage' ,
to the countries. '<concerned tvas .' Kaunda pointed oui:that'so long - of- the ~arkness, abandoned. the '_ ' .
by, peaceful negotiations" as seven hundred million' ChmeSe opium and.fted together .....ith the:' " ,
Turning to the U.N:. peace--kee'p~ 'were'.nof repFes'enfed in: it, tile mules. T,he J;ontraband, has been. .~
ing force, Dualeh .criticised the, Ul1ited Na110ns coufd not be' call-, turned'over to the Customs authO",
fact that nearly, twenty years af- ecf a rea1ly universal organisation " .ritles at Jalalabad:' .. :: '
. -.' - . . . . . - .... -.
South Arabia Liberation
Group Claims Four BritiSh
KilleclIn Wadi Tin Ambush
. CARO. Dec. 5. (DPA).-"The
National CommIttee for ,the Libe-
ration of Occupied South Arabia"
claimed m Cairo last OIght ItS
troops had kIlled one British army
Lieutenant and three soldiers m
an ambush near Wadi Tin In the
Radfan Mountain area of South
Arabia, Cairo radio reported.
A cOmmulllque released by the
Cairo-based committee. claimed
_ that troops of the "hberatlOn ar-
my" had mined the whole area
around Wadi Tin
So far, the commtlOlque claim.
ed, one British military veh!cle
and one British ,tank had been des-
troyed by the 'mlOes, ,killing theIr
crews.
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CLASSI'FIED
'ADVTS
PARK 'CINEMA;
At· 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. RUSSian
film; HAMLET with translaEon
in Persian,
KABUL-CINEMA:
At 6·30 p.m., Indian film; PIAR
KIA TO DERNA KIA, starring:
Shlml Kapoor. Agha"and Peran.
BEHZAD CINEMA: ,
At 4' and 6:30 p,m. Indian film:
OIL HI TO HAl, starring, Notim,
Raj K11poor and Peran
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 6-30 and 9 p.rn Ihdlan film; ,
AS KA. PANCHI With translation
.In Persian:
, \ '
American. Overseas
Teachers Warned
Ag~inst Striking
WASHINGTON. Dec, 3, (API-
The Defence Department warned
'American teachers in ItS overseas
depend~nt schools yesterday they
wIll!:ie dismissed I[ they earry out
their tlireatenl!d one.dilY strike
for hlgh~r salaries next week.
-Teacher sources said the Depart·
menI' also has threatened ('our:
actlOn which ~oald mean a 1.000
dollar fine and up to 1] year's 1m,
pnsonment.
At last report, a!:iout 800 Clf the
5.800 teachers under Defence De,
paFtment contract plan to walk
out next Wednesday. They "re
teachIng 10 France,' Germany,
SpalO, Italy an<l Japan.
Both the National EducatIOn As.
SoclatlOn (NEA) and the American
Fedra110n of Teachers AfI·CIO ate
trymg to avel t the strike. Botli,
have scheduled meetmgs wlth 0:,.
fence Department. offiCials ThuE-
day
The overseas teachers ' .::ha Ig:e
that the Defence Department has,
Ignored ·the Ia\\' and reneged on
Its own promises 10 'the matte~1
o[ salanes
. Publk-Iaw 8~91. passed by C:m,
gres!> In 1959. look the teachers
out of clvlL'servlces and pegged
theIr salanes, ti? those paid In
large US Cities ,
Howeyer, the teachers say, tbe
average annual salary III the over-
seas schools IS 4.720 dollars. com.
Pllred WIth 6,660" dollars'm large
US cities.
Wanted: Clerk-StenogTl\-'
pher,' and Clerk - Typists.
Must speak and write Eng-
lish. Full tiine,empl(}yment.
Office, Governor's Compo-
und, Karle Se.
Take·your
Photos
with
'AGfA
Cameras
Films
KABUL, Dec. 3 -The 'Councll
of Mlnlsters met yesterday and
contlOued ItS studies on draft law
of cnmmaI admlOlstration. It
discussed articles 227 "to 241 of
the draft law contaIning 11 chap,
ters. The meeting ended' at !-30
p,rn.. The remaining articles Will
be discussed in the next meet109
of the cabinet,
Brazil Refuses To
Let Peron'Land
KABUL dec 3 -:-Mr Moham-
mad N<llm Saadatzadeh, Chief of
Traffic of An"na Afghan Alrhnes
at . Kabpl airport returned
home "fter a to:.!I' of inspectIOn of
alr traffic departments \n Tehnn
and Bet(ul, the tnp was arrang,
ed under Ihe tralOlOg progra:n-
me of Pan Amencan Airlines
.-
.-
'.'.
"
PAGE 4
Visitors Ob_ser!e"
~GeologicQj Survey'
French Assembly
Approves Go~t~s
•
'.
'.
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Rebe't.C·ongo Min~ter Says Home News In Brief
S' 'I'M d Wh· KABUL. Dec 3 -A report from" egja~s ossacre Ites; the Royal camp says that Ihs
Majesty the KlOg left Kundu? forO
- t L b t'" U S p'" t·· g" Genae·de Pul'l-Khumn yesterday afternoonep a ora orl.e~ • .f: rae leln I alter l'e:'"lvmg 1n audience the
j-
:,'B"'L Dec 3~ertain, rep- I '., " .KIIARTOUM.'. SUDAN, Dec. 3, (AP),- governors of Bulkb and Takbar
.", L; ".. M te f tb C l HIS Majesty stayed 10 Pul-1-Khu:n-. """'nlatH'es of Unwersity Colle- GASTON Soumulot. 'Defence lDlS roe ongo ese reo n last Olght
u-- represenlanves of agenc'les bel regime, accused Belgian paratroopers Wednesday of
d, alma. With' "'laborat-ories and. massacring white hostages in Stanleyville.
~hc.,r persol".neJ. to;;ether WIth ? '.In what was probably the ffi"St
',umb",r of Afghan and foreIgn spe- T h ' b S "w II fantastic news conrel.'ence m
< :,dl"t' vI~lted the la'boratories of 'S o,m e, ays e, recent Congo' history. ,Soumlalt1t
:he Department of Geolog}cal '. 'also charl'ted' the United States
SUI\('\'S Df'lhe 'V!Jmstry of MUles Are Lost, Children t\"as carrying out genOCIUe In
nd Jndll~11 ,('< yeslerda~' af,,..:- , , hiS homeland. .
o',on, PARIS Dec 3., CReuter).-!lTl. The bearded reb€'l leader add-
The Vblt wa, arranged on the IvlOl~e T~!.ombe. 'tire Congolese ressed Sudanese anti foreign ne'" s'
Il1\'1tatIan of the,Departmcnt Cer- Pnme Mmlster told a press con- .men 10 a smoke-filled Khartouro'
lam departmental, chiefs and fl"rence nere yetserda:IC th"t he hotel room He said- he was J'lSt.
offiCIals of the Mllll<.try of Min':!' had come to Franc:e to ask for passing' tnr{)ugh the Sudan en, .KABUL, Dec. 3-Dr Abdul
'ma lnaustnes ,\\ ere also present, "technical aSSIstance", not for'mo· rOU,te to Europe and the Unl!-ed Kh"hq. Dlrector-Geneial of Mete
[ngwee! MJfzad, the Chief of i'ey or' guns': States to "eiiltghten pubhc ('pin' orology 10 the Afghan All' Auth&-
:iw Depanment said that 10 tbese' . Mr Tshomhe. who Tuesday sav.: fon abo~t Amencan crimes:' ray together With a team of fe,
l.,!;<;ratones. '·.\hlch were set. liP Pr-esident, de' GauBe. said "We I With a straJ,ght face and an reign. experts left Kabul yeste:r-
14 month, ago phvsical an'd ehe' are lost chIldren and we 'are fi<;ht, occ-aslOnal smile. Soumialot blam- day to make prehmmar.y arrange,
m't'a! analys.ls and tests ~ dete~- mg In the ,dark". , ed the United 'States ior.311 of ments for settmg up mefeorologl-
m in.. the qUallt~' and qUflntlty . of He added "of course, like aU the' Africa's problems cal statIOns at Mokur, Kalat, Pun-
mll1eral deposlt5 c0i!ld 'b: earned J In the'hope of fi!1drng the Wa)' j~ "We ,on.. the other.l:land are fO! Ab. La.l and Alamein. Work on(~ut Th'" laboratones \\ere P:II~ which the people .of·Congo co·jIo h!-'manny. he beamed at hIS'Il:d- these projects has already begun
;or ~Y ~he Imrstry of MJn~s",'n~ one .day "hve Itke ff'~e men:' lence." '. I under the development program-
I .aus{nes and_ foreign eUlr.nCL Of his meeting Wtth PreSIdent Descnomg hIS versIOn of the t me of the AAA ana the st8t!Ons'~a~ pronded by the Sone~ ~ntOn .de Gaulle Ti:1r. Tshombe ,a!d . r StanleyvJlle mas«acre. Soulma~r;t Iare expected to be opened In dueTnI' purpose of IhlS m\I,_tlon, foanillnm well mfonnt>d il", IS said: coursE'
h, :;a'rd. b 0 l'nable aU tho~e wh,? a .gJ:<'at ,man and tl;c '::rt"atC's r.J:ln "Unlll toe arnval of the P113- :
hat·etode<l!l\'nhlaborator:os;::n.c uf'Aftlca' 1,oopel'; e,e,yday \\as In g,,,d,~'alnln" ral)or.atory tecbOlclans to h.ealth
I,b am 'on-.the-spol lOfortnatlOn He added' Of eO! se 1lkc ill! the Reply'-ng to <l question by .1 Su-
.. h()': lh,""E', 'l~l)9ral{)t'les' an.d '"iso .Dther Under-developed COuotT'l'''. d:mes: ne'\'sm~n Soumlalet, tl~1-­
'f' :t,,-n~lhen lieS, \nlh It , the C-ongo. needs, Jnve-tments "'ld med 'uncounte~ numbers' of
1ne~e E'slafy!l~htrlems lnc!ude••n- . also- It'acher~, aoctors. englno:l'I,. Con~o]esc \\'('TE' slain In the- c'ur-
'1',oJ "iOf1e:; of grmamg mills. glas,~" rand Ihose whom France ,';Jll ix', 'cnl war
lllol'-Ing. Iii(Eo-sta tlon,_ llde-m",:, <loll' h) sena U5 11'111 be \','C1cCI':~ ;The hIstory of 'the 20th c",n:
,n" ch..mrcal an;1lysls mmerology whatever lhen: number ItLlry nas nevel'"' known ;Iml!ar
- P:" '2.~l'ilPilY. POV:ilts ,md ...-nenll',. _ ...The ,'('1 v day of our maeoLl'" cnmes "S these being, commitled
• l!.. procuring sollJtLOns 'lnd pet- dence :.' c \'€re plunged' Int" I In Conqo by the DOlted Statt's.
"'''' "ph\ etc . < 'cJ\'l! II ar II hlch foreign lI1terVc"l' BelgllJm. 1t3.I:.-. England and h-
Tht Depdltnient Intend., 10 !f}- llon onI-' I'e.ndered mOl e .and mell I' rdel \t hlch mobillzed ,huge ar-
' . .,,( th, numbel of Afllh.ln {'ruel 1i should be remem')::,! t:d m,e~ to fight the Congolese pC'I)'
·Inllht:.' ii' 1h'" labor?IGlle ~!le that these mtervenlioh~ \\ere de- pie" he s"td.
':' ~<,n I<eo and exp"na",d ';0' that liberate ,md prppa, "'d ,long In . Throughout hiS leng.thy m \'.'S
'.'\Iehan P-'I sannel may fake ,<VE:l :ldvahC't' . , conference. Soutnlalot 'kePt rp-
"herg" "f all the Job~ II hlch .al E' I ' p?at'ng 'charges against the U:J" RIO DE JANEIRO. Dec 3.,ur~<'ntll' belllg pel formed bt' 10" In' "loay·o\·la. P,eslduJ1t ,WII!,.al', te'd States ,HIS statement in
"1 " ., , (Reuter) - Ex.Presldent JuanIc'lgn ,peclah~,s lit presenl 4'1 TClbman 01 Llbel'lil saId ,yesterday French was !:ieln):: trans!ateo mto
A,ghan and foreIgn experts :-" e I ArabIC Peron of Arge,ntlOe, who was es-h J bt" opposed "n Afl'lcan summ:t 'corted from an -aIrliner when he< ~ toll'''' d .n t e';e labo!Jtol'l~' , m.ee!I'ng on the 'Concro "nd ,u(!- The re.bel mlOlster Was clad 10 d
:: ~ U , arrIved here yester ay lrotnaested a mN>tlnp, ot rC;l er;<n 'n;, mi1ltary khaki fatigues and clutch· M d d h d
" <l n, as agree to return ton!sters mSlead < ,I ed a l'ldlOg sti'ck as he spoke "ThIS hiS eXIle home 10 the SpaOlsh
He was replY,mg to messages lIS our "·eapon". he. Said' beam.ng capItal. a polIce officer at th,e air- I
from':\'1 r ,Dialio Tclli. Secretary alld POinting to a Stl~k. port reportedG~neral of the Orgal).lsatlon for At one stage he, clal!11ed thc The 69-year-old J ex-Presid~nt
A{rJean 'Um!y. (DAU.) Preslot:nt Inlerventlon In Stanleyville was I arnved here earlier yesterday m a'A P Ahmed "Ben Bel)a .of Algt'l'la.and ·raclst. bC'cause It was to save'the SpanIsh Ibenan Airlines plane on
rms rogramme, tPt'l'"idf'1l1 Sekou Toule. of GO'n- II hiles hiS way to an undisclosed destl-
• Tl "',,. ': ' Then he ~ald, 'our humanJtar- nationPARIS D..t J (Reu<f'T) - 1(' laOlsm IS Integral We want the
F"'nch' ~atlOn.at As emhly ap)- HI.' luld i\h' Telll' '10 conVOKe \I hole world to benefit from It. BraZilian air force police irnme-
"".('0 i.l:l" gO\'ornmen 's SIX \'ear a ~ec.ond ~ummlt conference WIt~I-' "We 'are nat agamst anyboJy. dlate1y cordoned off the plane
' 1m, pro:2r"mmc' ~ark ";'>otero;;" tn-one VEal': and on an Issue that l not against the Amencan and and refused to allow reporters
'\ DP. ':ote, 10 170 is an Intern-al alTair of the COJ1glJ' Belgian people near It. Peron was escorted from
'I'h Ii h the alrllOer to the Brazilian Air,. ",o"::L'1m..nt "s.pu t ~ lese got'ernmen't "nd people: tl'OWO
-; ,"t!r"mffi.(' rhr,:>tlgh the Assto'mhlv b~ IC'n.denng the'Afncan summ,t ,Spaak Meets Walker Foree ..Base at Galeao ' Airport,
-"o,h"i FI anCG" p~l1lon ;h0uld 'roJiference" hISS and a by-\\'ord Just across the 'field from where
I'v qu,l,' (I~al. beforE' the ·Bnu-h ,"It IS mv OJ;lInIDn that a meet, On MLF, Congo Situation 'his plane landed
pr'm, ~~n" er ~1J Harold \\ I:~"n Ulg" of {or'elgn minIsters to ,re- LONDON.. Dec. 3, (Reuter) _ A police officer at the airport
-"(" lu \\ ash'Rgton to lalk ",bout cewe reports of the- ad hoc rOAU) Paul.Heml Spaak. Belgian "'orcl told reporters that Peron had
• Ih, pooling, of n ucIea! forces lll- Councd of Ministers and to seek gn l'iImister, opened talks h:rc agreed to return to Madnd aboard
-,d, '''ATO \I "h Pre~ldent. J,ohn, j 1l polItIc"l solution ,to the SituatIOn today with- Patl"lck Gordo.n \I1al, the airliner
-"D, .md befm .. ~"n\ resum~iJoll" In the Congo \Iould be mo' e ker Bntam's new Foreign Secre- The plane had been due to fly
(,t .el10tIallon, bel ween the '_om-' dC'sl' able _' ' tary. on Congo developments and on to MonteVideo, Uruguay,m~· \i"l ket to get the POlit'Cdl ' • " BritIsh proposals for an Atlantlc Buenos AIres. the Argentine capi-
w'/,l1 of EUTOpl.' 'mdel \\',1\' <'h,I' nuclear force. tal, and Santiago, Chile But it
""'\,'1', ~,,~d " I , Spaak's one-day.official Londo'n was held up m RIO de Janeiro
Th,· gO\ ernmeni hop",s, It \\".11 j'FO Art S h i Head \'tsl't \\ astarranged before the rt'- ""hde BraZilian offictals conferred
I" IP,,!i:;pd n '\',,~hmg<on ,md me s COOl c",nt Belglan.Un-Jted States o'per~- With Peron.
··1-,·\"h"': Ih.et tht> pOSSibilIty of R~Hrns ~rom ,Moscow ! lIon to rescue hostages In the eon- In Buenos Aires the manager of
F, ar,c(t tnt",grallng hel nudE',"' KABUL. Dec, 3.-Mr Abau!' go the Spanish airline called at gov.
Jut ('" IllSJ(:!" 'ATO undel Amen'l Ghafoor Bfeshna" 'Chle[ of the But \\'~II-Informed sources SJ,d ernment house Before leavmg he
(an comm.<.tnd has, b~' ionH~h;', 1 St'hool of FIRe Arts and AdVisor that 10 View of r-ecent develop- told reporters tlrat Iberia's turbo-,
VOl ... been definItely -el!mmate.d 10 tbe-1\1-rn~stry of Education. re- ments ~l'ltlsh mimstel'S .w~re ,an- ,Jet flight carrymg' Peron, would
11 nOPE', the reorg"rusallon ,of turned home.yesterda:'>· a't the ~nd XlOUS to explore \\'J1h Spaak 'iome I hat'e to cut short "its regular flight
"ATO (an be atJempted-llo\\, \\j:h of IttE'- Afl'han an exhibluon ,n kmd of a poltucal mltialtve to j at RIO and return to Madrid, sus-
full co..'lslderdilon ~I\ n to FI':ln- ::'Iio,c()\\ save hves. Afncan European andIpending stops at Montevideo.
,u, nuclear force. "'\'en If th:li 1 \11' B! eshna' satd, that works of ASian - 10 the Gongo. Buenos Aires and Santiago
l(,rc" IS"1:11 onl~ at ::5,begi~OIng.ll.! Afgn~n ,a~Nsts \\ere dlSpla,Y':!d ~Spaak's laJk.s here wIlT also help In Uruguay the coup.~ry's nrne-Re~lutIon:s Condemning 1"t the,exhlbltlOn, ,\\'bleh, be said, p'~PBre him .and G.o!don Walker man government counCIl debated
Pakistan' p r ~ I dre\\. good crowds m Mesco...... f?, the Impor,ant mlOlstenal nIce- emergency actIOn if Peron arnved
"s 0 l~ ~ f nearJ~r6DOOO persons vlslted the tlng.of the 15-natlon AtlantiC p,!ct at MonteVideo Carrasco airport
Pakhtunlstan Reaffirmed -I exhlbmon.. they ctl III attend J.n 'ParIS on De, was heavtly guarded and a politI-
. KABUL Dec. 'J '-A r~porl ire;)' I ;'oh~ Br,eshna stated that the ex- cember 15 cal police officer said hiS orders
il1.. Kobi Dl\ IS/on Of NO! thern In, /·hlbltlon was' opened by the Fj'rst were to stop Peron landing
d' pc'lIdf'nl P"k11Lun, tan said tb".t II Deputy j\·1qlLster o,T Culture of the ISyria Submits Complaint _
;hi' S.,pr a.nd Gurbu7. lr!bl"smt'.n SO\'I,·t, Union on November 5th. metres A Synan patrol. fired se.
held a large JIl'gd' af La'bin v lilt i\Jayel. the Afghan Cult!]I',]! T(} Armistice Commission veral warnmg shots into the all'
! l'..flil m I ,-,,,ulllllon~ '\\'hlch lI'e:" Rdallon~ Office'r and Mr, Srah- DAMASCUS. Dec 3: (Tass) _ The Israeh side retalIated by
P''''r
d
'n Ih, pJst· "nd ,rbo to aJilm\. the Afghan" Ambassador 'Another frontIer mCldent to()k opening machine-gun fire. The ex-
(m.d,·Inn Ih" PI ",;",nt poht'\ of )11<' aho spoke on the: Importance of place on the Syrian:lsraelt"1)oun, change of fire continued for some
!.,l\·>:ll1nlH>l ot Paklst"J: In Pakh, the'an exhloitlOn and cultural ro!· dary near BaOlas' yesterday ten minutes,
lUll',:an Tiic' l"g" \\arnt'~ Ih.. lanurhbelween Hie two countries An Israeh armourd tr-oop-ocarl'l~r In connectlOn w,th thiS frontle:-
l!ov"rnmenl uf Paklst"n HJ abstain 1I1e Breshn" himself gave a diS' Damascus RadIO reported cross"d mCIdent SYna complamed to' the
fl um lu! th ..r 'nlerfel'('!"',· In P", com',e on the hl~ton' of arh In tbe tl uce line and penetrated Syr, UnIted NatIOns ArmIstice Com-
khtunlslan terrItory Afclwm"'tan' , Ian terntor,Y tO'cf depth of .75 mJSSlOn
, ,
'.
